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Project Aiel Danc_ , 

Computers Play Cupid won For 2,100 Students Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
I, DAVI CRIPPIN 

Steff Wrftw 
Computers played Cupid Saturday night for the 2,100 students wbo 

packed the Main Lounge of the Union for the Project AID computer 
dance. 

Orncial attendance figures showed the crowd to be the Isrg t ever 
assembled for an all· University dance 

According to Frank Patton, lU, Wilmette, Ill., commlssloner of 
Project AID, an accurate estimate was difficult to make because many 
sludents took part who had just wandered into the dance. Campus 
Police complimented participants for being very orderly. 

It GROSS PROFIT of $2,500 from ticket sales will be given to lhe 
Project AID University scholarship fund. 

Each person was to have had three partners, one for each of three 
dance sets. Partners had been predetermined by pel'SOll8Uty tests given 
each participant. 

From 7·7:30 p.m. men and women were given s dance number in 
separate areas of the building. The women then waited in a deslinated 
area around the dance Ooor, while the men stood outside the closed west 
doors of the Main Lounge. 

AT 1:30, Patton jumped atop tbe bandstand and gave a few brief 
instructions. Eager males could be heard cheering aDd stamping their 
feet outside the closed doors. 

Patton finally exclaimed, "Go get'em girls'" The west doors swung 
open and more than 1,000 males f\ooded the room in search of their 
partners. 

INQUIRIES such as, "343 -anYOlle here 3431" frequently were 
answered by a shy voice in the midst of a crowd of girls saying, "Here 
I am." 

Mter a brief stammering, Introductlon the couple began dancing to 
the rock'n roll sounds of "The CountdoWILS," 

By 7:55 p.m., a number of men were atill searching for their dates 
and an equal number of girls were wailing to be clai.med. 

In a number or. cases, a participant's date failed to show up. Al
most all DC the participants, however, bad at least two partnen in at· 
tendance. Patton said approximately 50 mea and a smaller number of 
wo~n failed to attend. 

ONE UNFORTUNATI 'ILLOW however stuck around for the 
entire evening only to leam that nOlle of his three partner. came to 
the dance. 

But the crowd in general was enthusiastic and appeared to be hav· 
Ing B good time, as tbey clapped their hands and danced to tbe beal 
of current favorites such as "Long Tall Texau," "Roll Over Beethoven" 
and "Twist It Up Baby." 

SIGNS IN AND around the dance area read, "Luck Isn't Every
thing," and "Happiness Is Three Dates in On. Evening." One Ilgn 
showed a picture of a cartoon character, Snoopy, exclaiming, "Hooray 
for Computers!" 

The first set lasted until 8: 30, .when the music stopped aDd the men 
were instructed to return to the River Room for a new dance number, 
Girls returned to their numbered areas around the ballroom and waited 
lor their next partner. . '" 

Most male participants were back on the dance Iloor within 15 
minutes and had found their new partners by 8:55. The same procedure 
was follOWed for the third .et, 

AT THE INO of the dance, men and women went to the original 
stations and filed out questionnaires. 

Comments from participants after the dance were generally favor· 
able, though a few felt they were not well matched with their parmen. 

Commenting on one of her partners, a girl complained, "He was 
four years younger aDd four feet shorter th8II I was." 

MOlT OF THOlE askeel said they enjoyed the dance, Paula Har· 
well, AI, Des Moines, said, "It .as really fun. AU three 01 my part
ners were ereat. I bope the, bave aIIOtber dQCI like It." 

Ralph Tbrockrnuricm, AI, Derby, praised the dance sayinJ, "Best 
mixer the University has ever bad. In the future I suueat they bave 
it earlier In the year." 

Dennis Lelnbaugh, AI, Lost Nation, said he enjoyed the dance and 
felt it should have been loneer. 

10 Cea.1I Per Copy 
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Cabinet Men 
Map Strategy 
With Johnson 

Budget, Defense Plans 
Receive Top Priority 
At T exal Meetings 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 
- President Johnson jumped 
Monday into a round of abi
net-I vel conferences - th~ fir t 
with Secretary of Def ns Ro
bert S. McNamara - on troub· 
I~ spots Around the globe, na
tional defense and tIle budget. 

These areas pose Interlocking 
problems and a need for post-elec· 
tion stock.taklng. 

Points of tension in the world 
have an impact on America's de. 
fense plans. Since defense spending 
accounts for about half the total 
spending, this has a vilal effect on 
the budget. And John on wants to 
hold the budget below the $l00·bil· 
lion mark for the second year in a 
row. 

McNAMARA FLEW to the LBJ 
Ranch from Washington Monday. 
accompanied by Depuly Secretary 
Cyrus Vance, to help tackl me 
of the current and coming ques· 
tlons confronting the President. 

It's standard procedure [or John
son to hop into a car .or' golC cort 
and take tbe vIsitors on a bit of a 
tour of the ranch. AM soon after 
McNamara arrived, a white golf 
cart roamed down the road in 
front of the ranch house and back 
with a couple of occupants )yho 
looked at long range like a presi· 
dent and cabinet member. 

r--
AlIOdated Prell Leued Wire IJId Wirephoto 

DR, MIL TON I. ROSINBAUM, associate professor of psychology, 
said 45 persons from the PsycholOU Department were present to belp 
coordinate the evening's activities. 

Project AID arranged the dance in cooperation with the Psychology 
Department and the Computer Center. 

The secretary will stay overnight 
and then sit in on a second meet
Ing. For that one, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk Is arriving In the 
morning, along with McGeorge 
Bundy, Johnson's chie[ advi er on 
inlernational security affairs. 

'Pertect Angels' 
Rosenbaum said the results 01 the dance questionnaires would not 

, be known for some time. THE TEXAS WHtTE HOUSE 
.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----~ sa id addl tional Cab inet members 

Scottish Historian-Author 
T 0 Talk British Politics 

will be coming in laler, probably 
Wednesday. The Johnsons are en· 
tertaining President elect Gustave 
Diu Ordaz of Mexico at the ranch 
on Thursday and Friday. 

Recently .Iect.d Angel Flight pledge officers .r. 
(from left) Sue Eveno.d, A3, Marion, Ind., In· 
formation Officer: Rosalie Bowman, A2, MI . Ver
non, Comptroller; EI.ln. Feinlech, A3, Des 

Moines, Commander; .nd Carl. Homan, AI, 
Alton, Executlv. Officer, Twenty.four cMeh were 
pledged by Angel Flight Saturday. 

- Photo by KtII Kephart 

Iowans Voice Opinions-

In advance of McNamara's ar· 
Sir Denis W. Brogan, Scottish historian, author and edu- rival, acting White House press 

secretary Malcolm Kilduff said the 
cator, will lecture on !'he Contemporary British Political Sys- talks at the ranch would "run the 

GOP Senators Urge Unity 
tern" at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Main Lounge of the Union. whole gamut of problems, Including W SI ll ,TO (AP) - Three He»tlb1i('(l11 t'l1ators nrgt'd 

Tickets for the lecture, the third in the 1964-65 Unlver- the budget." He said there is no 10nday a cease-fire in the intra-party verbal warfare beillg 
dent Richard M. Nixon, the Prt'$i 
dentiol nominee in 1960, 

lormal agenda. I k I sity Lecture Series are available fr .... of charge to the public waged by ~Olll(, I>orty caders ill the wake 01 Ia~t weI" e ('etiol1 
, "'Y • This is the season for Intensive 

Asked 10 t week if he would be 
willing to be GOP national chair· 
man, Nixon said he would not seek 
the job and would not encouraae 
anyone Lo push him lor it. 

They may be picked up at the east I wb.rk on the new budget, for the d fea t. 
lobby of the Union from 9:00 s.m. history, and later at the London 1966 fiscal year wbich begins next ~ [ t's Hmc 
until 5:30 p.m. today. School of Economics aDd Corpus July 1. It goes to Congress in Jan· thought abollt 

SIR DINIS currently is a visit- Christi CoUege, Oxford. usry. I ) 

for om soul· earching and calm, collectiv(' 
the party's Futttrt' ," said S(,I1 . J. aleb Boggs, 

Ing profe8lOr at Grinnell College. During World War n, Sir Denis FOR THIS fiscal year, Johnson (R·De . . 
He has been a member of th~ fac. served ~ an intelligence officer in proposed a $97.9.billion budget last Echoing him in separate Inter· 
u1tf at Cambridge University since the lJrltish Broadcasting Corpora· January and then revised it in the vi~ws were Iowa ' senators,. Bourke 
1939. During previous absences t1on'~ European Service. He pre· light of additional savings and ex. Hlckenlooper and Jack Mlller. 
from Cambridge, Sir Denis bas pared special broadcasts for the penditures. .,; Meanwlli,le, President Johnson 
taught at Harvard, Yale, Cali- French resistance movement and The Budget Bureau's mid.year had some kind words Cor the Re
fornia, TIlinois and Micblgan State. was awarded the Legion of Bon· review, published Oct. 26, esti. publican members of his Cabinet, 

Among the book, he hal written or [or his services. mated the government's expendi. and predicted that a GOP "on a 
are ''The English People" (1M3), ID 1963, Sir Denis received the tures for fiscal 1965 at $97.2 billion, constructive course" will play a 
"The American Character" (1944), highest award of the Britlah 10V' including $49.9 billion for the De. major role in national liIe. 
"The Frencb Nation" (1957), and emment wben be was kni~ed. fense Department. And In another development, 
"America in the Modem World" A key item in working out the Michigan's Gov. George Romn~y 
U96ll. Multilateral Force defense budget and holding down- w~o survived the De~ocratic 

At present, Sir Denis ls wrIting expenses is whether to shut down landslide [or Johnson to WID a sec· 
leveral articles for the Loodoo Ob- Decision May Be more military bases and some 
server concerning the recent Presi· Navy yards. 
dential campaign and election. J{e Dela ad b F en h THE PLACES that have them 
also has written many articles for Y Y r C never want to give them up, and 
British, French and American jour- WASHINGTON til _ Foreign a congressman usually is wllling 
naJa. Minister Paul Henri Spaak of Bel- to close bases almost anywhere but 

Sir Denis became interelt~ in Slum indicated Monday that lUff in his own district. 
politics at the age of 8, when French oppoaltion to the U.S.-pro- International a(fairs and foreign 
hi. father brought American boob posed multllateral lIuclear force aid, plus such ventures as conquest 
In;d magazine into his Glasgow, may po.tpone a decla10n on thiI of space have a heavy impact on 
Scotland, home. Sir Denis saki he controversial issue. the budget, too. And these and a 
eou~ remember tbe elecUoo of "There Is DO IOlution to be ex. wide range of additional topics are 
WWlam Howard Taft 10 11107. peeled In the near future, France likely to get a combing over in the 

Sir Denis bas kept up hil In· has raised some questions 'WhIch Johnson· Rusk· McNamara meet· 
terest ID American politics slnee were not aDSftred as yet," the ings. 
that time, and now schedules his Belgian foreign poUcy chle.f told ABOUT MID·NOVEMBER, White 
leaves from Cambridge so thal he reporten after a meetin, with Sec· House officials said, Johnson will 
can be in the Unltt>d Stales during retal')' of State Dean Rusk. begin working with task forces he 
Presidential campaigns. Spiak said, however, that he appointed to help develop pions for 

HE ATTINOID Glas,ow Un~· tbougbt some Datlons mleht join The Great Society. 
versity, and received a B.A. dearee the United States In creating the Johnson named some 15 of these 
from Baniol CoUe,e, Oxford. In multilateral fleet even If . France task forces and said they would 
1925, be attended Harvard Uni- maintains III extremely critical at· apply the best brains in the nation 
,enlty on a Laura Spellman Utude tonrd it. to exploring and reporting to him 
Rockefeller FOUIIdatloo ",ant aDd .BeJri1lllt be · a-etaed, .. not 011 such fields as education, trans. 
received bia M.A. degree In Am- c:ommltted to parllclpaUOII in the portation, sustained prosperity, ago 
el!ican hlstOl')' there. pro~, altbouib it participates in rieulture, governmental reorganiza. 

Sir Denis lectured at the Unlvu- the Worklog IfOUPI studying ita tion, natural resources, and cost 
.Ity of London on A mer I caD ft!ulbillty. cutting. 

Cool Front Shifts; 
Warmer Weather . 
In Store for Iowa 

A weak cool front shifted winds 
from southerly to northwesterly in 
parts of Iowa Monday, but the cool 
front wa n't expected to make 
much of a dent in the slate's un· 
seasonably warm weather. 

Afternoon temperatures Monday 
ranged from the lower 60s north· 
east to the lower 70s southeMt. 

The day's mostly fair skies were 
to continue through the night, with 
lows in the 90s and 40s predicted. 

Highs Tuesday were Lo range 
from the 50s northeast to the 60s 
southwest, and warmer air was to 
move across the state from the 
southwest beginning Tuesday alter· 
noon. 

The outlook for Wednesday called 
for partly cloudy skies and warmer 
temperatures. 

ond term - told a news conference 
he thinks it premature Lo discuss 
the future or Republican Chairman 
Dean Burch. 

AD Associated Press survey of 
state GOP leaders turned up Quite 
a few who think Burch - and the 
man who chose him, Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona - should 
relinquish leadership o[ the Re. 
publican party. Goldwater, as 
Presidential nominee, carried only 
six states. But Boggs came to 
Burch's defense Monday calling 
him "an able and fine person who 
did a dedicated job." 

Hickenlooper and Miller suggest. 
ed a cooling-off period before any 
reorganization efCort is made. 

"We're not going to improve 
our situation by cutting each other 
up," Miller said. 

Boggs said it might be a good 
idea for Republicans to hoLd a 
charter conference similar to one 
at Mackinac lsiand, Mich., during 
the war. 

The President's comments came 
in a copyright interview in U.S. 
News & World Report. He ex· 
pres ed pride in the work of such 
Cabinet members as Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara, Sec· 
relary o[ Treasury Douglas Dillon 
and Director John McCone of the 
Central Intelligence Agency. He 
called them "good Republicans and 
good Americans." 

And, aid Johnson, "I was very 
prOUd during the campaign to have 
the active support of four former 
members of the Cabinet under 
President Eisenhower." 

Romney told a news conference 
fonday that Burch's future as na· 

tional chairman "is the direct reo 
sponsibility of the national com· 
mittee - not the Republican Gov· 
ernors Association." 

But he said the governors p~ob· 
ably "could have a direct influ· 
ence in the situation." 

Gov. Robert E. Smylie of Idaho, 
chairman of the association, has 
said he will call a meeting of the 
GOP governors early in December. 

Romney has urged such a meet· 
ing to discuss ways to broaden and 
unify the party. Asked Monday if 
he thought Goldwater would be in· 
vited to attend, Romney said, "No. 
[ feel il shouldn't be atlended by 
people who a re not governors." 

Massachusetts Ally. Gen. Ed· 
ward W. Brooke Sunday proposed 
a GOP convention in 1965 to dralt 
a new party plaUorm. Brooke, a 
Negro who refused to support Gold· 
waler, won a decisive re-election 
vidory in the face of Johnson's 
landslide in the Bay State last 
week. Smylie has repeatedly suggested 

Burch was nol available for com· a new national chairman In the 
ment on any of these develop· wake of Tuesday's election defeats. 
ments. Burch has given no Indication he 

Many of the state Republican will step down, but has announced 
leaders surveyed by The Associ. he will call a committj!e meeting 
aled Press predicted a bigger role in January to discuss, among other 
in the party for former Vice Presi things, his slatus as chairman. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, November 10, 1984 
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Soviets Prevent' 
Use of Missiles 

WA 111 GTO ( P) - The Ca tro Government of Cuba 
now hilS nH-ain;raft rockets capable of shooting down U.S. U2 
reconnais alice plnnes but evid ntly is restrained from u ing 
them by nn agreement with Russia, U.S. officials said Monday. 

Officials said that to the besl 
of their knowledge control of ur· 
r ce·to-air mi He sites in tailed 
by th Soviet Union in 1962 ac· 
tually pa ed 10 Ca tro's military 
fore vt!l'aI months ago. 

Soviet military advisers in Cuba 
w re known to have been training 
Cuban officer and men to operate 
the very modern anti·aircra[l mis· 
sllc in tallatiun [or a year or more 
and the trained men were proges· 
sively moved Into the base opera· 
tions. 

MEANWHILE, THE Soviet mlli. 
try force in Cuba, estimated by 
U.S. officials to have numbcred 
more than 22,000 troops at the time 
of th nuclear ml ile crisi in 
.october 1962, has been rather 
leadity reduced. 
State Department pre officer 

Robert J . McCloskey told a n w 
conference Monday that "current 
information from all sources indio 
cates thllt no mOre than a Cew 
thou~nd Sovi t military advl I'S 
lind technicians remain there." 

McCloskey said he could not 
give II precise number nor define 
II "few thou and." He reported the 
SovIets are altered around Cuba 
at varlou points and "do not con· 
stltute II military force," even 
though mUltar), men can always be 
u l'<l In combat .if n C lIry. 

STATE DEPARTMENT officiols 
said they would stand on Mc· 
Cia key's statement of a few thous· 
and Soviets still il1 Cuba. 

mand center for the system. 
Officials said also that a C~tro 

tatement that h wa committed 
by agreement with the Sovi!!ts to 
try tn end the U2 night by a 
penceful means Inst ad oC shootine 
at lh planes also seems r~ason· 
able. They pointed out 'that the 
Sovi t Union's pollcy has been to 
lI'y to keep the uban sltul\tloD 
quiet. 

THE SAMS ARE considered very 
modern defense weapons agMnst 
the aircraft. They are reported to 
have a range of 25 miles into the 
sky and they are heat·seeking mis· 
siles so that they are consi~ered 
fully capable of destroying even 
the very high·flying U2 recoonal . 
sance planes, 

Such aircraft have been flying 
over Cuba since the 1962 crisis for 
the slated U.S. purpose of main· 
taining a watch against the rein· 
troduction of big nuclear mlssUes 
inlo Cuba by Russia. 

On Oct. 27, ]962, at the peak of 
the Cuban missile crisis, a U2 
plan piloted by Maj. Rudolph An· 
derson Jr. was shot down over 
Cuba - pre umably by one of the 
rockets. There /s no record of any 
other U2 hoving been so destroyed 
in the Cuban area. 

Konrad Adenauer 
Asks More Unity 
Among Europeans . However, It wa learned that the 

figure now commonly u ed in in· 
formed Wa hington quarters is 
about 2,500 officers and men. n PARIS t.1'I - Former West Ger· 
Was learned also that lbere have man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
been no sub tontial withdrawals of coIled Monday for lasting friend· 
Soviet personnel since last June. ship and copperallon between 
This indicate a levelling of the So. France and Germany for the can· 
viet force as an advisory mission struction of a unified Europe. 
lit about 2,500. Ceremonies Monday mode him 

an associate Iorelgl.l member of 
Renewed interest in the Cuban the F,'ench Institute's academy 01 

situallon developed as a resuit of a moral and political 8ciepces. 
Castro interview published Sunday President Charles de Gaulle, of. 
by The New York Times. In the ficial "protector" of the Instlt\lte: 
interview, Ca Ira asserted hi arm· presided. 
ed force control the surface·ta-air Adenauer, as he himself pointed 
ml siles (SAMS) which the Soviet out is the first German national 
military installed at 2~ ~ases, as to be thus honored by the academy " 
par~ of the. nuclear nussJle build· since 1869-jUst before the Franco. 
up ID Cuba ID Ole summer o[ 1962. Prussian war and ,decades of lIere. 

M(;ClOSKEY SAID lhat state- dilary enmity between tbe twQ... 
ments made qy Castro jn the in· nations. 
tervlew "are consiste.n! wit)l our Adenauer thus joined forqler 
infol'mation.' British Prime Minister SIr Wllllton 

ff. said that,be was not able to Churchill and former President • 
spell out the degree of control Dwight D. Eisenhower a9 associate 
which the Cubans physically have foreign members of the academy
ov r the SAMS. There mi~bt be a fact which Adenauer cited .. an· 
SOm Soviet personnel in key posi· other symbol of a new Wester. 011· 
lions at SAM sites or at the com· darity. • 

Economic Expert Her~ 
For Murray Lecture 

Arthur F. Burns, one of the nation's foremost authorities on 
busine s cycles, will speak at 8 tonight in Shambaugh Auditor
ium. 

lIis address, the second in the ]964 Murray lecture series, 
is titled "The Effectiveness of Wage and Price Guidelines. N The 
lecture is open to the public and no tickets are needed f~r ad-
mission. 
' Bortl~ s' a member 'ot the Presi

dent's Advisory C011'\1l?itte-r .• on 

ARTHUR F, BURNS 
To Deliver Murr.y Lecture 

Labor·Management Policy and riee 
president of 'the Academy of Polio 
tical Scientists. He is also the dl· 
rector of the National Bureau of 
Economic Research, Inc., and for· 
mer chairrrlfD of President EiIeJi· 
bower's Council of Econornk: .Ad· 
visen. 

He bas been instrumental ill fo
cusing attentlon upon the need for 
IInalyzing priee rises in the United 
States and the need [or deviaing 
laws and agencies to anal~ and 
correct what he calls "creeping in
nation." 

Burns, the John Bates Clark pr0-
Cessor of economics at Columbla 
University, has published an pum
ber of books dealing with ~Ion, 
production trends, business enlea, 
and economic philOSOphy. 

The Murray Lecture aerlet .11 
made possible by a bequest 40m 
the late John F. Murray, i na
tive of Monroe, who became. ,the 
successful (ounder of, an advertis. 
ing' age~cy, newspaper service. 
and a chemical company, 
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OBSERVAarlO pute.r pid with , Io,ve~tilted 
ANO COMMENT .IJ[U I.ISM R.III.w., 

.... ow·s that?" 1 strain 10 heat her over the din. The band begins its usuat uproar as we foin llle 
bobbing crowd in ils civilized fertility rites. M~ date 
shouls something, but I ean't hear her. I bend closer 
and she repeats ; 

Corm t questing m¥ opiniotj o( the social poise, COD-

er~atilinar a!lililiCS. elc. of my partners. Thia is 
similar to requesting an appraisat of the social. 
political and econO\T1Y conditions oC the Roman Ern
pire after one leaves a thealer featuring tbe movie 
·tleopatra ... 

---------------.--------, - Impres-ions from the Comlluler Dance: 
"~G~ 1 i\lESOA.'t. t-tO'J. \0, "" low8 C.I"" 'OW8 1 have been in line aboultS minuws waittn& for 
---"'"-...;...------------------- my ticket and admitlance to the dance area where 

an the dream·girls are located. A nIce looking young 

She re~ats the question, this time shouting. We 
spend the re~t ot the time discussing our political 
diUercnces - at a shout. 

"Let's go up closer to the band!" 

Hanky panky prevails 
\VB TO the hene·h for tlw Iowo·Minnesota game ' 

in Minneapoh. Saturday. It max be the In t time we'll 
both r to tra\'ci 300 miles to see the "Floyd fight" there. • 

. The "bench" consists of bleachers placed on the track 
,inside tile horseshoe·shaped stadium. Hundreds of Jowa 
fans - presum3bl those who purchased their tickets late 

.~dy approaches with a broad • . 
smile: 

"3209 - you must be my part. 
ncr!" 

. AFTeR THE sel is up. 1 am rematched with 
another number, tor which j search about 20 min· 
ute . Laler I learn tbat number 4506 has not chosen 
to attend the ·janee. so I am lell to my own de· 
vices. 

After find,ng another unmatched loul, we discuss 
the shortcomin"s o( autoll'jation over a coke in the 
Oold~t:al~ ROcIm, We have a delightful diseussiqn, 
but feel no emotional stirrings - after all the rna· 
chine had not paired us. Compatibility was out of 
the question. 

WE GO and spend th rest o[ the evening six (eet 
apart, engaging in activities designe?l lo delight tllc 
hearts of any serious students oC rigorous calls· 
Ihcntics. 

After Ihe exercises we part and I am handed a 

With the form completed. I return to my car -
reflecting upon the solid value~ of an old· fashioned 
"blind date" and the evils of making Cupid's arrows 
from red tape, 

- sat in the bench area II ilh a .smattering of Gopher fans 
\~ho ~holild know h tter. Tile litay·at·home radio"listener 
(:ould have followed tbe 'ame about as closely as we did. 

The unsuspecting fan cun selcct scats in the bench sec· 
liom in rows six throll~h len, fully expecting he will sit 
~i\ to len rows ahovc the liel(1. In actuality, n bcnch scat 
in row si\ is directly on lh frack that ritlrrs the pltlying 
1ield. 0 aile knows what happened to rows one through 
fivc. 

1'0 add insult 10 insult Ihe rag tag Wnnesollt blInd 
lTClllchnl '11 frollt or Ihe . unth goal severnl playing minltte . 
hdort' hall timC', effectIvely blot:king the view of many · 
~l'nc:h SP('cl,ltors on ~Lldl inconsequential plays as the • 
roughing.tbe.kicker and pass interfcrcncc calls against 
101yn. All" do }'OU think we could see the Snook to ourse 
S1.yard play at the end of the game? The playing field was 

,a lmost lolally Db curcd by all kinds of people along the 
sides. 

Iowa ~h(Jlfld II' , to accommodate mum than 60,000 fans 

"Ycs, thal's right. My name Is 
Jon Van, I'm glad 10 know you. 
What's your name?" 

"Hilda Throckmorlon, I'm glad 
to meet you." 

RECORDS are playIng ..-n mus, 
ic in the backgroUnd. f ask Hilda 
to dance. 

"What's yOllI' major. Hilda?" 
"Nursing, I'm a freshman. What are yoO In?" 
"Jourl1allsm. " 
"0)1, do you work on the paper? I bel lhat takes 

.! a lot o[ your li me." 
"Yes, especially lasf week - wifh the election 

ahd all. 1'htl Rel1!Jbllcans sure got a shake·up, but 
It may' be goo(i for tbem in the end - if the liberals 
can put some heW blOOd in leadcrship positions. At 
least Goldwater ~t)t his Just deserves." 

SHE lACKS away from me about three Ceet 
"You mean yoll're s ... a • . , a DEMOCRAT?" 
"Well. yoll should ptobsbl~ call me a leftist or a 

wfld·ey~d soCipfjst j)r something - 1 dislike pacty 
labels." 

Suddenly an exttemely rolld noise fUls the Union's 
. 'I\tain Lounge ; th~ "live" !)and has begUD. its set. 

Couples around s tommente gyrating spiritedly 
in time with th~ shOck waves emitting trom the 
slage. 

"Why arb yoJ a liberal?" my first match askli. 

1 pick up my third number and attempt to reo 
enter the ~1ain Lounge through the 600r by which 
I had tert . I was Informed by the usher that boys 
cdilhf !lot enlct thl$ door I although there was lithe 
traffic there). I )I1bst enter h the w~1. door which 
\~a8, of course ch~ed with a nood o( males iJ!av· 
ing and reentering . 

"Why do that?" I as~. 
"I OOH'T know," comes Lhe reply, "but we have 

OUt Ol'dcrs, 1('s all been w!7I'ked out by the rna· 
chine." , 

j
Aner finally mAking my way back to the dance 

I oor [ locate my lDatoh. At lost - my dream girl. 
"Hi I'm your datc Cor the next set." 
I'Sweb, bow old are you?" 
" tim a JUnior." 
"Reaily1 ' Great! Do you know l'm d junior too 

and my firsf dates' w~re both younger - a freshman 
and a sophomore. . 

"DO YOU like to dance?" she asked. "I jusl 10\11 
to qance and' havep't bad a chance all night. The 
others both just w/)n~d fp lalk. r dOn 't thmk they 
knew how to d~nco." , 

. '''Well, anything you like." • 
llt'\t car for tbe Ila\\,k.(;oplwr contest. 11 would bc good ';r-
hllsincss. 'Ne could line the team tunnels with sca ts ant1 1etters to the editor-
~ig up It lou<.l speaker system for the wificntibn of- the - r' , , J. • 

J llC~y latecomers. It's Joubtful thc Minnesota athle tic <.Ie· " It.", n'ly the' :yJd trele', -.:J ",. 
p,ulm nl would Join in ~u~h chicanery, however. I. F y g •• 

-Ed Bas~ett 

Eliminating screens 
A. IJHOPOSAL 'to eliminate dormitory scrccning of 

candidates for Sludcut Sl'nule l'qm:sentntivl's is schcduled 
to bc brought rrOll) committee ut tonight's Senate mcet
ing. Thc rcsolu tion wns firsl introduced at the Senatc's last 
rh 'cting, but it left many (jucstion ' lInannvered regarding 
its application. 

Allhollgll some details were unclear, thc basic intent 
of the resolution gives IInyone who wants it tbe opportun· 
ity to run [or student senator from llis hOllsing unit. 

To tho Edit",: ' 10 work for II ticket he ~oes not slrate It and we. therefore, call 
In Thursday's pllper an artlcll! believe in. Tbis is Ilndoubtedly [or his tesignlltion and/or remoy· 

appeared which contained quotes correcl, bul we sUbmit that lho~e al Crom the pt'esidtlrlcy of the 
froNl both Merle Wood and Neal who feel the), cannot support the Young Republicans. 
Hains on the eff()cl of Sen. GOld· nep(J~lIclitl tfcke! have no busi· R:' T .. Dlck.ns, El 

" wllter on the slate and local tick· ness br place In tlte leadership of no N, Ctlnton 
' els. Mr. Rains' consideted opin· any Republican brganltatioiJ. J . L. FLihrmln. G 

ion seems ' to be that MI'. Gold· it Mr. Raths feels he Is indeed i1. Burling Ion 
water was tJ decided detriment 11 Re,PtJblldlln and not merely a Membfr" 
to the tickets. With this we member b£ a faction, he has cer· Jo.tnsoi1l 'COunty 
Would like to tlllte exception. ' taiilly done nothing to demon· i'~,'fI. for C;oldwllet 

Perhaps j[ Mr. Rains, in his I u '" . 

" , ClJplleiLy as president ' of the I IR" kJ I \ • I· 
, campus Young RepUblicans , and ' In \ 0 r s· tl n 

his counter~arts In the county and 
state orgllnltlitJbns, 'Mr. NeeJy 
and Mt. RlIY. had mlldl! som!! To ltIe Ed""': 
noticeable contributions to the (In answer to letter u1 Nov. 7, 

, ' campaign. bblh tM naUbdsl tick· by Samuel · L. Kramer, 1910 
et and' the lower lickets would Burilngton Avenue;) ' 
have Cared better. It Is this fac· Ah, idealistic youtht Mr. S. 

e~ldent fro l~ suppod ot Ba It}' 
Gold\"ater, that medieval pedllrlt 
frpDf 't~e m~{~elousl~ progressive . , 
Stll \t of Arizona, sp~ws at least U_Ahd The Elephdllt, Too-P" 

In the dorm tbis would meuu anyone with a petition 
signed by several studmts could hav' his name phtcetl 011 

the ballot (or sen,llor. At present tht! titket Is selected by a 
board - at lellst in some dormitories. 

tibnltliiation whIch threalens to Kramer. 'sn SUI Freshman, well 
tear the RepUblican Party ap!l{t '1l1lortl1lld, I'tn sure, about the In-

Wc might point Ollt thut greeks a~ \V ·11 as dorm l' ·si· ahd. without a dtaslic revamping trleat\! l'uonil1iS III the Johnson 
elf 'nls Ii,n e H "scl'l'('[]ingn s('nat!Jl' ~e1l'ctilln systel11. only I in (he organizational structure of Adtl1ihlstrbtton: lind vastly read 

thl! party, thert! Is lillie hope. in the fil!ld tiC economic SOCIal. 

that he would rathe~ "stink" than 
take on a ~ullUlne Jobnsonian 
"pink." , 
, For Mr, Kramer, weI Care is 
'dol~;' Medicare is 'creeping so· 
ciallsm.' and. urban r ~ 11 e W a I 
downright BolsheVism. 1 am con· 
Cillent that it warms Mr. Kram· 
er's heart tu ' kndW that 25 mil· 
lion peollie In till!. United State~ 
al'c starvln/:. Ah, rugged indiv/· 
duaflsm!! Where ore those 'days 
bI yesterye¥ When privation was 
rorrtanfie? Mr! ' K~a~r wants 
them tlftdt;' M; lid ice to you, 
sophomoric freshman , is to open 
your ~yes to tile world! This is nl> 
longer 'the 19th cel1(ury.! 

'Societa CQ,relli Presents • , I . 

Today/s Sp~rliSh 
enloyable' Itali'sA ,m'usie 

more so. I'll . !Fe sl'lIatori,,1 ~Iate, for e\Ulnple, is selected J Mr. Rains j)f!rSj)nally ' contends ism, wo~ld sooner be dead (Iran 

by the less than 50 rCllrt'Sl'ntntiVl'S on thc counti/. Bllt this ,,_I"_a_t_n_o_'m_· _an---r-' s~h....,otJ,...ld-+bc-e~x.-pe"'c~t ..... ed--'-lr .... ed_,".~~~~~~~ 
"slall,n is Ilevel' loll'll upon, by fralernlty hwn. The council 
aha s!'1e ,ts Illl' S(,lIatllrs I hl'Ill~('lvt!s. 

11 lIlay he argll{'~1 !lUlt lhis i~ nil ITry dl'lllOeralie 
sillce those 'ciedill" the sena/or ' urc tile elected rcpresentn
lives of each fraternity. J]owcver, screcning of a slate by 
dorm officers und submiLling it to popvJar vote strikes us 
a~ even mort' drl1locratic. 

If a resolution is passed eliminating the dormitory 
screening 'loarcJs,. it seems only fair that it should also pro· 
,vide for popular election of grc~k representatives I to the 
,Senate. , 
': To do less would be ludicrous. 
II 
I 
I' 
\I 

• I' , 
I 

Where were 

- JOl1 Van 

they? 
: OW TIJ T lhe CoJdwlttcr urgattizaU<1Jl is wIder 
:Iir by ~h' Ht;publicUllS who \ re ()(';l1 by llie Hekel and 
:11105C who mOide it by campaigning individually, it is pre
' M'ult'll as the big boge '·mall. 
I We (';111 limIer talltl allll sympalhlze I itl] their eOJ] -

e111, the Hcpublieuu parly slu;u1d be sltong if. we are to , , . 
:~lI"Jnlaln our l\\ p· party ~ ~tClll. 

:: Bllt \1'1. call'l help \ lIltdeting whl're these lrong voices 
: ~lId selllinwnls wen' during tlw past lhree years wh 'J] the 
It:lJ ldwutcr forc's W('f(' gathering s tcngth. , 

Hnd tilcy heen more vocal and activc in the import. 
ant lower I vcls of the party, these forces would not now 

: have to c1 en n tlB sotneone else's m ss. -Linda Weiner 
I, 

By WILwIlM' RCHIlR 
LeSSIll N,. 16 

~ .. Jlh'b m. " MIfI. / 
Study tim. 5 Min. 

"Key" No. 3 - Do you recog· 
ni~e the following words?: 

·01 Atlanlico artistico 
I r Pacifico romantico 

publico automatieo 
, j C ~he English \vord ends in 'C', 

add an '0' and you will have the 
; Spanish word. Simple, isn't it? 
i You already knew these words 
- 3PEED SPEECH just directed 

I yotllo them. 
'I r.et us look to what we alreildy 
, know -

.1 II I he J£nglish word ends in 
, '01", it is the same in Spanish 
! «(he exceptions are so rare tbat 
I ' 
, 
': : University 
'! 

" Calendar I) 
i. TW54Iay. ""eMMf' 1. 

6:30 p.rlf. Triahgle Cllib Picnic 
:' SlIpper - Uniorl. 

8 ~ .m. - Murray Let:ture: Ar
, tliur F. Burhs, Columbia T,JnIVer· 

&1ly, "The ErreetM!Res~ of Wake 
atld Price Ottilie Lincs" - Sham-rme-'Daily Iowan ' baugh Auditorium. • 

I Th 6 Dally Iowan 1.\ (utitlctt ollil c~l/ted II!} ttl/dents and 18 ~(JtJe'h{·d II!! , Mdnageml!Jlt II: "CIlmhllillica-
:p board of fi'l( sll/dertt trll.rlca clrl'lct/ by lito studellt IJodrl mid fOtlr tiob" - {]n/on. 
: rus/rr, appo/nlee! h'l III I' P'IJ51rfcllt of tile UIl/~cr8Itu. Till' Dally : , WtdnescflY, Hovem"" " 
' I[OI"O/I'S cd/loriat llOlIey i hot a" cXl"C8siOIl of sOl admlnistraUon ' Credit Union Management In· 
i," olle!! or opillion, /" (lII!! partlcllfJ!r_. ________ .___ sti~ule - UnIon. . 

-ft- '1 7 p.m. - Town Men and 'Wom· 
" . MIMII!II 'ubHlhtr .......... tJw.,d ..... 11 ', en - :luB Union. I I AUDIt IUREAU Ednor . ... . .. LInd. Wet"', : l'" . 
I OF M.na,ln, Idlto, .. .. .. .. Jon V • ., '. 8 p,m. - Universi y Lel:turc 
: C.ICULAT.ONI cn~ life, ...... ,.. . "elll~ L*y '. Series: Sir Denis BrogaD, "The 

~:'I~" d~l~oi: ::: ::: . c't/!r::n ~~ : Conlemporllry British Politica! If , 
Pubnabed by Student PUI)Uc.tJbn., 
~hc., Communlc.tlons feJller. low. 

l tv, Iowa, dn Iy exeep Sunday anc( 
onday. and legal holldan. Entered 

secoad..,lls, IIl.tHer .1' lhe post 
(flec at low. City under I he i\ct 
~ Congrc 01 March :a. IB711. 

PHOtolr'phlr .. .... . Mill. TOMr ' System" _ Union. ';Om Edlto, .. , . JOltn •• ,nlloillt , • . 
A.st. C"y Idltor .... 0.11.1 Mu'''''r 8 ".m. "The MirScle Worlle~, " 
Alst! N.wl Iclilo. ... M.II. ~1iO. 
Aslt, F."lir. Editor Pet,. I., ,fit W i I t I a m Gtbton - Studio 
Alltl S""tt, Idllo, WIIll..,. 'I .r.I ,Thea tre. 
An" Phot""'phtr Jim W...... ., 

-L _ _~ __ _ C'''OOflI,I O~.". llelll,II , , 8 p.m. - Concert, Max f-Illh'!r, 
Adverlliing Dlrecfor ." 01'01_11 t' Boston University Organisl _ 

~"I 1.4"1 fro'll n(JOn to mldnlshL to 
cporl ncw~ It('m!ll and 811no um;e· 
enls til The lJ~ny 'n"'~n . Kill I orlal 

JOf!l.r~ are J" the CommUl1lCt1tlolll 
,ernler. 

-r- ---,..--.~. 1$1 .• 

Sublcrlpllo'l 1111." Bv cRrrJer III 
,'''WI Clb. fI" pcr l'e", In a(lv.ncQ; 
tl' monl)'~. $.~ 50: three months. $3. 
p~ ",all In 1011'0. $!l p~r year; slk 
""DnLHs, '5; threr mtonllls, 5:1. All 
'other m.il ~ub.crlptlDn~. ,10 pcr 

.ar; ~ .. montha, $S.60; Lbre. 
anthl, ".&;1. ,., 

!the Auo<llIed Pre8.1 Is fntltled ~x· 
'tluslvely to the uae tor republic.· 
IUo n of all local newS prlnled 
,In th~ n ..... p.per •• well as all AP 
,.eWI .nd dlspatcha •• 

:~ ••••• : f1' '' ..... t· n ..... ,. ~ ""11,. " 
/I 
II 
II 
/I 

" II 

" " II 
II 
I 

Ad •• rtWn, ~n ••• ' Alan.oM i 
Ct.lI'd. Ad". Mg', .. II."", l.'l/Ih,l,. ' First Melhodi&t Church, 
AUI. C'~"'eI. Mil" . SUI "ItcI".b ", 
N81·t. AeI" M.,. . ... 'au' ~ .... 14 ;' Thwrstl." ~""""'1f 
Adv I 'ho'.",.""'" .... Ion Iltell.. I "Diet Thera", ' U & " ., _ 
Clrcu,,"tn M.~. . .... 11m ell",r , ..... d. ·. ··'· .i 

---.! ..--'0 " tt ....... Phatmifl!Y tYu .tllrium filII uniolt. Tn""'" .... "". of Stuel'"' 'uIlUc.. .: J. 
tlon •• Inc.1 Marilee R. Tee,en, ~31 ' Highway Patrol Managettredt 
Chuck Pe lton, L2: Jay W. H.mlltQn, • Instllute _ Unidn I I ., 
A~; Cuol f'. carperi lerl A~i Lerr~ , . ...l t:e 
" /fT.vls, A3: rror. 11 •• M, Bentl, : 3~ 30~. tn. - 117W8!!ih • ~ih~ 
Ulllversl'y Library' Dr. Orville A. ... I· tI I..... I 
llltcheock, Graduale COile,e,' Prof. ....bl oq 1m: l"/ ...... CII d ell. Co· 
lesile G. MoeU"r. School 0 Jour. 11n~ RlIdlo "Mitroelectrtlllt&"-
Illillsm; Prrf. Lauten A. V.n Dtll:e, 9107 '" I;, ...... LoA "'.lld", 
CoHelle of Educ.tlon. r..ng ...... r"'l1 uu g. 

- DI.17-4lfll( YD~ do nol ,ee<!ly'e YO,,; • • 8 p.m. - ~rchaeologlcdl So
".n.y 'ow.1i lr. 7:30 a.m. The D.::r. clely Lecture: R. Rbst HdiltJway 
~:~~a~J~~~I·/.eon1c~(fI~" o~ihlr~ i .81'01vrt 11niverslt1 ~ //Th~ thlmgin~ 
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday throulh...... FIlCe ot Ancient Harne" .... Sflan1. 
day Ind (rom 9 to 10 a.m. safur~,. I ~., A I "'·t iu 
" ''''''0 .. 1 ~orvlce 'In ml •• od pa rs ' '', . 1,,1 or m . 

.• ,. ' ,, ' u, , . rr, ·· • ,,, ........ "!f'hC''Mlrn It! hl'i" 
I. 1.\ 

II 

they do nol merit mentioning): 
actor doctor 
mterio~ , condtl<!for 
error exterior 
If i~ nds in 'tidn·. chllng'/! t1Ie 

'T' to 'C': 
admlnistraCion dedlcltCioll 
admlraCion declara(!itln 
cuftivaCion ' decoration 
H it ends In 'C'. add as '0' ~ 
dramatico magico 
economico . eleclrico 
fantastico eljlstico 
These . three "keys" release 

hundteds of , Spanish words to 
you. 

N!/W, let us review OtIr verh 
"keys": 

No. J - A) I wallt 
Bl quicro 
C) key-AlII·o 

No. 2- A) 1 am 'golnc to 
Bl voy a 
Cl voy/ ah 

No. 3 - A) I went 
BJ fui a 
C) foo·EE/ ah 

No. 4 - A 1 dO you 
Bl y ust~ 
C) e/oo·STEAD 

No.5 - A) do we 
B) y nosotros 

,. t) ~(n'o·S()·trQse 
No.6 - "Ai do lhey 

it ) 'J eiIOs" 
C) It/A-yose 

, 
. ,~ 

, . Sam 111tm.n, C; 
'11 N. Jthnson 

~ e~r~onnel 
, 

· . shiff , .. 
In responsd tp lie prevailing 

mood in the capil.al since the Wal· 
te~ Jenkins cas~, several fpreig" 
~overnmcnls arc planning to 
Qul!'Uy shitt some personnel from 
lheir Washington embassies. The 
Jnsi!1ers'~ Newsletter reported 
P.flmday. · ' 

1'11e men involved have histo· 
rie/! as hohlosel\tlals. ~tbough 
tbeir own governmenls tlo not reo 
gard them lis security risks t..... 
~oiJ1osc:tuality is nol COl1$idered 
/I IerlOU8 tabOo In their countries 
50 as to. rIIake them liable to 
MlICkmllfl - ' lllelr presence in 
Washineton at this time' is judged 
unproplliOUI. 
.• The- ~~Itt.iDg of' thesl! men to 
dtMt embasiles was delayed, The 
-New_letter' added, unUl after the 
cleatldn hi aYOill any halty con· 
ClllSiollB' during the campaign. 

By CHRIS LENGEFELD 
lowln R.IIltwlr 

Fl'iday night in Macbride Aud· 
itorium the Societa Corelli pre· 
sented a concert of music from 
the 17th and 18th oenturies. The 
Societa is a small orchestra con· 
slsting of seven violins, two vi· 
olas, two cellos, one double bass. 
and for Friday's concert, a piano. 
They perform much in the mlin· 
nel' of a chamber ensembte; no 
<!Mductor is used, and directions 
ate taken from the first violinist 
ahd the principal cellist. 

During most of lhe concert. til 
ensemble dl played remarkabl 
precision, and a warm, resonant, 
orgllr/·llke tone which is the reo 
suit of cill'dul balance and good 
Inlonation. A belter balance of 
Lones beto.yceh Lhe firs t lWo vio· 
IJns, hOwever, would have been 

f desirable. 
One o( the mo~l pleasant reve· 

lations of the concert Willi 'heit· 
performance or music in the 
fTi!cy, exciting ItalJan style. This 
was cohtrllstCd with lheir warm 
(a lmost too sentimentall ' lyrical 
melodies hI the Slbw Passages. 
Both of these styles - the fiery 
ahd the sentimehtal - are char· 
acteristic of the Italians, and 
what a pleasure It was to actual· 
Iy see and hear the magnificence 
o( Italian music as played by 
ItaJlans! Three·Hfths of the pro· 
gram was devoted to music try 
Italiall composers, and It was this 
music that seemed to be the most 

t • Univ~rsity Bulfetin Board 
~::"'t' tul,.,," Hellc.. MtII' III recelYed -. Tilt D.lIy 'ow." 
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11111 I 11. • II /III/ JI 'Dt J ~ ! jU 10 Conterenc. Room 1 at lbe 
Do ';.UI ieu~' 'itillC\J:.=ton . .. the UI'!"'IIl.,tv. U.Ili.I' MOUIIt, unl"n . All .re we'com". 
ton~Plf a!jd lIr 1!!Il' pr.ifni! In '''In ' L.llrir' hours - lIIerici'~·"rl . 
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:' "'~ ftIIO .. ~ ~~Ir o:~~~ .. I vl!fiuN': All studlm! . enroUed cc.;r; .. w t.tnIIn.hi I • • U ..... , r:_ "I' t1$........ IIhdet PU30 'of PL~/tru.t slll1' • 

~"It .... rlCl~ III., IIIJII tile IIItt e ~,.!91 :1 ~o tOrm. too.L~Qv~r the enrlllmelit qruler Hie ,Ip'pl'!!Ptl.te: .,cUob aJa(' ' !!"Ilf. to ' fHmt OC!t"""r 1 to 'I. I. rQ m ,,11-
""Ie t'botii l JII'I\ O,(T. \laM'KIM, n". lun "I lIMo •• " q4 rn hi' uvallnblr In Room nl ,1!lfl¥l\l'IiItY 
r",':pc'\ ,'or f,1T1l1llT tnfnrrn~llnn. roll them ill It the ShllJent &e&l. f · llnU on or after Monday, N'oycm. 
11\~ I fn.I\:ur r ,hn,.,Ir.ry. , 20r.ll. tlCt. ber 2, 1864, 

natura l for the ensemble. When 
the progtam shilted to the Pur· 
cell or more especially in the 
Haydn, the strings seemed to 
lose som,e of their resonanc\! Ilnd 
warmth, and even the perfj)rmcl's 
appeared to lack intel·est. 

T'liE coNCERT began with the 
Corelli "Concerto grosso Op. S. 
No. t. in b major ." On one of 
their recordings of this piece, the 
Soci La Corelli uses a harpsichord 
for the continuo combination. Un· 
"'tt~tebl:$ pla~ was u d On 
tfie confilYtid pad Friday. Actual· 
Iy the work ii a church eonc~rto, 
and l.he orgad is pecil\e for Ule 
con!i1IuO.l ., • 

Taking into aceounL Lhe use \I( 
a piano instead of an organ, they 
pel'C/ll'med Ute pieco I Ilutifully, 
~U(j it is so much bplter (0 heur 
tl iJl a {ive p<!rfot'mance than on 
a' Mc6rding. ' 

Oorelli COmllS tu life with [hoir 
performallce of the wond\'dully 
sentimenlal adagios, the exciting 
allegros. ana thEl subU~ (:011' 

lrasts of Inslnlmenlation. . 
The Haydn "Concerto in D Ma· 

jbr Cor Piano and Strings" was 
originally scbred fOr tYlo obdcs. 
two horns, strings, and the cia· 
vier part (whien was played on a 
piano again! I could also have 
been played on a harpsichord. 

The use of the harpsichord 
would have added much to the 
"Hungarian," or "Turkish," fla · 
v!1l' of the last movement. 

THE SLOW movement of the 
Haydn concerto, although marl;· 
ed "Un 1I0CO ada~io," was taken 
entire ly Loo fast Cor my taste 

While the rondo is supposed to 
be fa&l, It seemed 10 have been 
played with les? attention. to the 
{,iae points (I tletaiJ 11IlP; tQIW 

~ 60th on the pa'r ohhej!lo st 
(Mirella Zuccarini) and memberS 
of the string ensemble. 

Nter lntermi~ion we beard tile 
suite' from "Abdelazel''' by Henry 
Purcell. ., Abdelazer" is II play 
..yritlen by Mrs. A, Bchn an~ first 
performed ill 16?~. 1l is thought 
that Purcell's music w<ls no\ 
wi'itten for the flrsl perfot'rnance 
but was composed for a restora· 
lion of the play in L695. 

If you heard something farnilial' 
in this suite, it may ha ve been 
tile "Rondeau," w/1lch was Used 
by Benjamin Britten in his 
"Young Person's Guide to tile 
Orchestra . " 

THI MUSIC for the entire suite 
is slrbng and inventive. Allhough 
it wlis one of the more interesting 
pieces on the program, intonati\ln 
problems, lack of precision In 
sOlre bC the rhythms, and blaring 
open strings kept popping up and 
IJjOlling hopes for a truiy meli· 
('11101 L~ rencl i nr,. 

011 the other hand, how often 

does one gel to bear thc thealer 
music of Purcell? It Is a rare 
tteal, and Lhe Soclela is to .be 
,banked for programming "All
delazer." 

Incidentally, they did play lhe 
complete suite. except for the 
sortg for boy soprano entiU¢ 
"Lucinda 15 Bewitching fait." 

Geminiatli's "Concert jrosso, 
Op. 3, NO.2. in G minor' ... as 
played Thursday night 0 v ~ r 
WSUl , and it was fUll to heM.lt 
agai Friday as played by a 
diUercnt group. 

Here again the fiery Italian 
sty Ie won the heart oUhe aud~ 
enee, but the tempo of the mflldle 
adagio movemenl was laken so 
fast that no ohe knew tor sure 
lhat a slow movenient had \Jeen 
played. 

Boccherhfi's "Sinfdnia con· 
cel'tanlc" cfosed the program 
and was intet'esting for ils UN of 
the so lo viola, the sulo ceUo, 
Hnd the contrasts of the darker 
sonorities of the viola and cello 
sections with the. Hghter lones of 
the violins. 
FO~ AN ENCORE, the Sociela 

played Rossini 's first allegro 
movement of his "Sonai:l\ No, I" 
(or two violins, cello, and double 
bass. 

Il features an unusual double 
bass solo which bIOUgh~ forth 
sympathetic ~miles from memo 
bers of the audience . 

The Societa Corelli was a plea. 
sure to hear, and their program 
consisted of several works t&at 
lire not standard ~pertalte. 

Their Lone is that of a trained 
virtuoso ensemble which has heeo 
beauliCully drilled and perfected, 
but the stylistic inaceurjlcles 
\IIl1i h they committed call for 
s~~ reservation'l 

Ncvcrtneless, they presented 
many pleasant musical moments 
that make concert going and giv· 

I ing \\Ior~h'Vhile . 
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They Say 
The characters and lives of 

men delermine the peace, prol
perity, and life of nations. 

-Mary Balcer EM, 
• • • 

He who has not forgiven an 
enemy has never yel tasted ODe 
of the most sublime edjoyn1ellJ 
of life. -John C"p.r LI,iIer 

• • • 
Never does the human sOul all' 

pea r SO strong alid noble as wfttn 
it foregoes revenge, and dares to 
rorgil'li fiR HlJ,," . 

-Edwin HullbtlJ Chlpla 
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owa-Built 'Radiation Detector 
~ 

To. Rewrite ~ps Find Rocket/s Failure 
launch phase. The launch wa Mission Plan 
made Thursday from Cape Ken· Coeds Try New Jury n IQ lI'·built radi<ltion experi. 

ment aboard the Mariner ~.ars 
pa ccrllft played a major part in 
e(~Lin~ the prlibable cause of, the 

cran's laiJute Illst wcek. 
Bel:ause the fout radiatioD de· 

lectbrs (I'om thEl niversity of Iowa 
\\ol'k~, but /licln't work quile 'right. 
SclCtI$ at 1he Jet PropuL~ion 
LatMrhtdrY (JPL) in Pasadena, 
Calif., were able to reach an early 
t:Oncl~lon that the heat·resistive 
s coveting the Mariner dId 
poL }eet a it should ha ve after 
tM sPlIcecraCt was beYO'nd the 
Earth's atmosphere. This ca4sed 
the rIVer to fail soon after launch. 

S, M. Krimigls. Mlnnespolis, 
Mini rep~eSef1ted tl1¢ Univer$ity 
at IbejPL headquarters during the 

114 E. We.hin,ten 

nedy, but tile data·reduction cen, VATIC CITY ~ _ Prelate 
ler is at JPL where the Mariner oC the Vatican Ecumenical Coun· 8y DOREEN HYDE flUt how it Cunclioned III oth~r chaols with similar programs, 
was designed, buill and tesled" cil votcd Monday Cor a full reo St.ff Writer "THE CHANGE in rules and lructurc has meant that rOrIncr 

He conferred by lelepho~e WIth I wriling oC a schema on mi ions. (T th " ' t' ) J'ud,'clary persoM I havft had to 1.- completely rftJ>cientcd I'n their Dr. James A. Van Allen In Iowa despite personal support Cor the . n In 1 se rl., on campus org.n'11 ,ons ,,"" ~'V 
City, and they agr~ d that th I document by Pope Paul VI. Girls under 21 al Iowa are living with it nrw judicial 5y tem attitude toward their job," Mis Mockridge said. "Previously a 
trouble probablr was. due to the The vole was 1.601 to 311 _ lin this yenr. The Central Judiciary Soard has hho/i hed lbe strict m3JIY as six girls, a Chairman', and the house adviser composed 
shroud, Supportl~g eVldcnce came overwhelming 5-1 ratio _ to s nd ruJes under which each girl was i>enalizr:J in :re ent y\:tlrs. judicwry boards in a dormitory house which was a IiUle aw 01110 
~om .other Marmer Instru.men~. the missionnry schema back lo ils DURING THE 1'64-65 school y9,8r, eac'a \:p"a::on ~ :ng c~ for a girl 10 face, ThiJlYll'If onl.v thrcc girls, a chairman and the tid· 
mcludmg the san sensors which dId drafting commis ion. sldered sep:lrntely by either dolrmltor.Y eoupsel rs, sora )i and 011- vjser are elecled lor each board," she said. 
nOihr:s~~~:!i~!~ e l! per iment. THE COUN~'L t~lhers then re- ! campus housemothers, or j~diclarr bo~rd . Pr'evious to this experi· Members of a judiciary boarv :r. Gorm:;ory:lOusc arc selected 
wbich will be duplicated on the turned to a diSCUSSion oC modern menial program, a girl arriving at her ' living quarter a cenain by the judiciary board chairman and adviser in each bouse from 
foltow.up Mariller 10 be launched world problems. They heard speak· number oC minutes lale would have autom~tically, been given a cer· applications and rnterviews. The chairman Is chosen from lhe appli· 
Nov. 17, is dest~ned to search for ers urge strong condemnalJon oC taln type of punishment. cants by the dormitory adviser. ' 
magnetically trapped radialion nuclear warCare Cor any rea on. The experimental program was undertaken after \>Oils in the A typical oCfense by a girl untler 21 living in one of the dormi. 
around Ihe planet Mar ond also to A Dulch cardinal. Bjan Bernard housing units howed girls werc' either afraid of the judiciary torie would be hllndl~ in the following way: Upon arriving she 
monitor interplanetary radiation Alfrink, said it was not enough to boards anel rules or wcre rebeIUn~ ' unQei;pssadIY again t them. ue mu I fill oul a late slip at the clcrk's d(' k slating the time and her 
during the 1150·million·mile flight to inclUde only hitlh.fallout nucleM Mockridge. A4, DeWitt . president 01 the Central JudIciary Boord said reason for being lale. The following day, the ndvi~er reads the slips The ('OIlr.flIIY, s" .. n~nfl'll hv 1111' 
Mars. bombs in the council's condemna· the experimental program seems to be a b II r olution than arbj· and decides which ones she will handle and Which ones the ll)(!al IOW8 D partment of Sp~~rh lIn'd 

Krimigis is one oC three Iowans LiOlI. He held that so-caJlcd radio· trary rule~ . "This way," she said. "each girl must be responsible judiciary board will handle. Drr malie Art, W:lS he:;nn in 19,t 
who are Mariner investigators. The aclive clean bombs of controlled (or herself and we hope that by handll'ng each c· ft eparslely, the d' . bo tl) enCl)ura'!e s'udent nartil'i'lalinr th V All h d C th . Id h Id I be' 1 d d U ~ AFTER TALKING to the advi er or Ih'e JU IClary ard the . 
00 erSt are an en, ea 0 e Y1e au a 0 me u e , judlcinry proces is edUcative rathl:r than penalizing." g' I · ·th ed C alt· th pen lIy th bo d It! puhlic . caking anel performin . 

epar menl of Physi'll and As, 1 he vote nded thr e d ys of de· Ir IS eJ or elCCU rom 11 ptn y or gIVen cae ar Miss L. I~OIl won hf'r ralin!! for 
tronomy here, aM Louis A. Prank. Illlt on all abbred ted ~t oC OTHER CHANGE in the judiciary proce in wom n's housing or adviser Ceel i just. IC the girl fecl~ the penalty Is unfair she a char ('tcrization of Ihl) Ihrl'(, 
asslslant professOr of phySics . S,Citcm nlli on th importance ot units includes the abolt hment of rtridive trav I code. a change may appeal to the cenlral judiciary board. If she still feels her witchc~ in .. loc-helh." The cal". I .......... H....................... mi sionary work in the Roman in (re. hmen \\'omen 's hours from 11 pm. on \Ii ,eknights to t2 p.m., penalty is unfair, ~he may al 0 IIppeal to the Counselor to Women "Ory, porlrOlyal of 11 Sh;Jkesr ':rrrolD 

• Catholic Church, The Pontitr him· and Is uin~ girls oyer 21 in off·campus hOUSing or sororilies a key and then to the Univcrsity Oiscipltnary Committee. ch.1fIlrll'r, WI'S added 10 thl' ('olio. 
t.::. T HAN KYO U self was present Cor the start of the perman nlly. A large problcm the Central Judiciary Board and area chairmcn quy this vear in hOllflr of Ihr. 400111 

debate la t Friday in SI. Peler', Significant changes within the dormitorlc Include di&con inuing lace is trying to find an equal mllthod or treating co e. in three di[, annivers;)ryof hak(' p<,;ore's birtb. 
Fred Schwengel SOYSI Cathedral to how his peeial in· rullnin (or judiclary boards as an elcctive oflice and switching ferent kinds or Jiving conditions. "Handling each ca. paralely Burkel' IOPl>4'd II fi lrl fir la I'"n. 

: ''The marvelous people of terest. "quiet hours" from judiciary board juti dIction to the scholarship rather than having blanket rules is one woy o( trying to combat this t('~tanls wil h his hlirr.nr"l1~· .. :trlilll! 
• Iowa's First District have NEVER 8 EFORe had he aHe/Jd· c~airman in each house . problem," Mi Mockridge said. of a section of "Sl)m~ Flilheirs oC 
:::~: r>arml'n.d me to have cd a working ses ion of the Coun· 'foses." an e ay hy RohNI G. ,..- d A'd h According 10 Mis Mockridgc, all or Ih change, have lakeh ·'Also. the girls on the judiclary board must rc peet each in· a wonderful experience cil. Pope Paul h s,,, t ere wa d InierSOIl . 

Aft,' f . • 1- th place only after extensive plannlng on the p:,rt of the Judiciary dlvidual ca. . Upperclassmen who lived un or the old Judiciary sys· , ,h. pal' ten years which n""" or some Improvemt'n. U' e nolhcr l 'nl\'('r Ily "'~h sludent, 
S h m' but 't 0150 eontal'ned .... uch boal'(j and Iheir advlscrs. She pointed out that the "21 pro;(ran'l" [(!In, hOwever, arc havin .. a hard time rcalizin" that a different " h 'I kh 1 hi f I' • Included their support, c e a, I.. .u ",1." ,ora "(II' ifill,' ;It'~ "r 0 I'll . 

• to be praised and should gain aa y was undertaken during the second emestcr last year aftcr findinft p.nrJlty may IJc given for, apptOJCl.ITlatcly the samc oUense." :wl Mrs , J'lmrs Markham, 1i1"1 

~ ~~u~~mMta~ ~p~~. ~~-~=====~~=~~=~=======~=~==~=====~~=~--~~-~=~===\~~n Ellrr of ~~I~ ~ h~t • inspiration and helped Cardinal~, archbishops and 1)1· l)h1('(' 10 Ih(' n;",ativc lind r~ ,'vent. ! In. -erve my country in a shops aro e one after another. 'Chou L,One' Res'earchers PI· ck 'is~ '1arkham rrad "Mmivl'r 
• vtry special way to the how vllr. to attack til pres nt text 'hecvy," hy E. A. Hoh lnson, 11111.1 

f be" of my ability, For as lacking in zeal and as being too Prof as Ch .... fr-an '1hc Olld," by £u' ne Fit'ld, 
: this, Mrs. Schwengel a nd vague !lnd 100 brief. P F "'. III Three ath'!' {jr,iver5 · t~' III ,I lu· 
I::. I will alWays be Auxiliary Bishop Fulton J. Sheen resent or Icnls l'l!criv('rJ "~uJll'rior" r.lllill'!s 

grateful." of New York said Ihe practical ,Juhn W. Ecksleln, associ(ltc (Wo· in Ihe compeli'inn anrl rOllr other:; 
CONGUSSMAN que lion for the council w, s what fr5s0r oC mlcrnnt lnrdfr:ine in tl1(' rcceived "excellenl" raling .. 

i. FRED SCHWENGEL missions arc and not where they Sov,Oet Toast Colkge of Medicin , ""came chair 
• arc lo lJe found geographlclllly, man or the Ildlv(:.tcrn S.'Clinll of U of , Debaters 

~~;~5;;;:~~;;~~~~'~"~"~"~"~'~"~"~"~'~"~"~"~"~'~"~"~"~'~"~' iii BISHOP SHEEN, who direct the Am 'I'ican F d('ration for Cllnl ' 
... ---- • - -- Catholic mission lund r,lsing in the MOSCOW ~ - Lcnoid l. Brezh· WASIiiNGTON 1.4'1 - Unle. s th hnme economics gent. said ;on cal n .. arch lit the ';rflUP'S 22nd Win Hi, h Rating . 

United States, aid he is "a erv· nev proposed a toa t to the unity war CIn poverty is fought simul· e timalcd 40 million Americans Donu I mcetlfl/( at Northwestern 

Old fashioned Box Social 
Wednesday, November 11 

':JCI P.M, 

Montgomery Hall, 4·H Grounds 
Admission: A Sox Su"",r ~o H Auetlon,d Off 

Bevera,1S will'. PurnfsfuiCl 

Entertainment and Prius 
lst Prize: 12" M.gnnol! Portab/. TV Set 
Tickets for Drawlog Av.lllbl. by Calling 

Mrs. Sa"'" ~t""'." ~ 337·7'" 

Need not be Present to Win 

Sponsol'cd by 
Bcto Theta Chapter 

of 
Beta Sigma Phi 

All proceeds go to 
Johnson COllnty 

RElLarded Childrens 
Association 

ant of the missions." of the Communist \\oorld at 'J din· tuneouly on many fran there arc handicapped by poor physical Unlvr r Ily l;ost week . , N . T 
"J h£1\C becn approached by ncr Monday night attend:d by Pre· I can be no r '01 hope or Uccess. 01' ~motional. heulth, low I vcls of I Dr, i':ek tein, wlTo 11:Irl ('rvrd ,'s n ovICe OU r ney, 

many needy bishops during all mier Chou I!;n·lai and other top· , a Norlh Carolina educator aid baSIC education, and have work· vlce·chairman of thc or!:BnizatlOll '1"1'11 I nivcrsilv "r II.wn slu'knl 

I three sessions of the council, bi· ranking world Communisl officials. Monday. IOJ! skills thllt elthel' .hmlt them to lor the past year anti as u coun· rccoivrtl ;11l ,,(,~ ('t'lh'nl" .. "fillll in 
shops who are not In misionary The dinll r Collowed secret can· I . 1innic Brown, a ~i tant stat poorly pai~, precariOUS, employ· cilor the previous two years, pre· I hI' /l:orlhl'rn IIlinnl~ Novk Ill" 

I 
counlrie juridically speaking," he fcrences among leadel's who came ' --- ment or skills made ob, ole cent by sided lIt the annual mecting. Some Jllte Tournamenl held Ihi:; JlU~t 
said. " Is It worthy of th charity here Cor observanecs of the 47th I New Government lechnology. 1,700 scientists Crom 16 slate lind weekend in Deralb, TIL 
of Christ to say I cannot holp you IIIl~iversary oC the B~I bevik reyo· Mrs. Brown told the Association 3 proYinces oC anada are meMo William f\ Wilen, AI, Sioux 
because you are not a mi sian· jU~lon Saturday. Rch~ble sources In Sudan Shaken of Slate Univcrsities and L.and bers 01 the midwestern s tion. '011 .. S.D., and Gordon (;1'('1'1 , AI. 
ary?" sard Bre~hnev, Nlklto Khrush· G rant Colleges that there ib an· 1 The organi7.alicm is designed for SioUX Cily I'rceived Ihe hi~h rilling 

THE COU NCIL'S modern world chev's successor 8S Soviet Com· C te revolt other mllJor factor which tends to young clinical investigator. end in comp !I ion wi'h dcba lrl' from 
problems schema, in its section mun!st ~arty secretary,. pent two Y ou n r make poverty self·perpeluating. oclive m mbel'l>hip is limited to 24 colleel' Md u 11 i v (J r ' i lie s 
on promoting a lasting peace in hours wIlh Chou discus tng the So· CAIRO IJ1'I _ The Sudan se gov. Many oC those who live in pov. scientists below the age of ~O . throu,uhout thn midwe. t. • 
the world. denounce as "a ruinous viel·Chlnese id t'O logica l split. 'crnmcnt appeared to be truggling erty lor a long lime, sh sai<l~ Five papers by U of I research· Dcbollng th topic ; "Il olved: 
injury" an uncontrolled arms race TASS. the oWcial news agency, I 'Monday night 10 put down a mill. tentl to become part of the "cui· crs were pre!>enl I at the meeting. That thr. PI''' :,1 Government 
and says there is not Lrue peace silid the dinner "" h Jd "in a 'Ulry countcrrevoll against the 10· ur of pavert) ." Authors and cO'lIuthors oC Pllpers Shchlrl r"<;to bli h a PrOHam of 
it Will'S arc merely postponed by warln and fricndly alma pher ." ·day·old civilian regime. Those who tlccept this culture. wen" Dr, Eckstein: Emory 0 , Puhlic \'Iork fror Ihe t:nl'mploy· 
a parity oC weapens. It reporled Brcthnev pl'oposed : The ruling U~ltt'<l National F~onl she said. no longer make the ,Warner, professor Dnd .head of ~d," Wilrll anrl (ir,.,;o rJroI.'atcd 

I 1L furlhllr urgcs that nuclear his toast "to the unity of the fra. ,/)roadea~t an appeal ~o , all Civil· strenuous cfCott required to over" Illthology;. Ernest O. T~c!len. pr!>. the Vnivcl'. lIy of Wbcnnsin. Lams 

I arms be utterly uestroyed and ternal community of soc i a lis t I lans to "defend y?u.r naUonal gov· come peverty. and th ir children I I~sor of .'nt rnal. ~edLclDe; Wtl· Call ge and lltn('hr~ter Colle~e , 
banned, with thllir u in lIny war slales and Communists oC all the et'tlmcnt as al mored columns learn to accept it as a normal ham R. '.Vllson. Wilham E. Con~or, Monchestrl' , Ind. Their only deCa t 

I regarded as "most wicked." world, 10 the unity 01 all the forces ,were reported movmg out ~f barn' Nay oC liCe and Damel B. Stone, all associate was to thl' l'ntvCI'~ity of Illinois. 
raeks ot Khartoum the eopltal i ' flrofcssort! of inlcrnal medicine; -, - -

of freedom and pl'ogrc s on the, . ,". The c~llu~,o of mverty, Mrs. Pr,nI'ols I. AbhlJuri, Jllhn C. 1 MILLION RI6e 5UDWAY-
earth. tn lhe victories of the cause ,uPpoil of an allempt to SClte Brown said, I. chal'a ·tented by 11 Iloak , Willium B. Galbl'aith. and I'll II ,,'\N. H"ly 111'1 _ Mi lan 's ncw 
Of socialism, of great l\larxist' I ,P();~~' civili' n govrrnmcnt which loense of dC,~Pillr and h~pel~s~nel> , Geol'/(o B. Theil . all ;t~ 'islllnt Pili' "II)WilV, "'hll'll 1I1,('nrll (lV . I, c';,r. 
Leninist Id 'as." includes fo~r Communi t 'cabinet )y I.o~ levels oC aSpIratIOn. by fe sors or internal medicine ' Dnd ried m(lrf' Ihnn million Ili'S~"ll . 

TH " uAIN ITe " the g d ' SUspICion of olhers, and hy a set .' I .. j 'k r ' . ' . t c ... ... on a en U I members, took over Oct. 31 after fl . lh't h ' t k' II ,llIhn II . 1I('lto, M2. Iowa City, oncl C!rrs '" It~ r rR!. WI'( . " flCldls R, III 
betwccn Brezhnev and ,ChOU is as· ' 10 days of rioting ended six years 0 dvv~~~ C" h~~P /sl'~m~ '~e Steven M, WcinlJcrg, M2, Daven. Monri(tv . Th(' )/ S'lloi this was mOle 
umed to have been ChIDe e terms 'of military dictatorship by Ptes!· ~ra~ficatro:s ;e povssrbic with 11ft. port, than they CXI>cctcd, 

Cor an indefinite suspension of the I 'dent Ibrahim Abboud. to r;========-====-==============-verbal h?slili~ic between the two ' Allhough he was slripped 01 tie regard for a Cuture that is as· 
CommulHst gIants. 'dictatorial powers, Abboud re. sumed to be as bleak and hopeless 

I· . ed Id t d d as the present." I Recent statements from Peking .mam pI' en an comman cr· 
and its Albanian allies have iad i, ,n-chl f of the army. Mrs . Brown estimated that more 
cated the Chinese asking price for j' It was unclear ~hat set 0(( the lhan 20. per. cent. of the total U.S. 
peace in the Communist world renewed unrest 10 the Sudan, population lives In poverty despite 
would be high, 'Africa 's largest country of nearly a the high level of pro s per i t ~ 
- - - 'million square miles. throughout the country as a WholE:, I' But reports reaching Cail'o aid .. Any attack. on the problem with 

the government had arrested al l any real hope of ucceas." she . 

I '~even members of Abboud's dis· I said. "must be II tolill community 
'~olved junta alter some officers attack with' coordinated action by 
'had petitioned the government to I a number of - if not all - pubtrc 
rid ilseLl of Co-onunislli and de· agencies anti volunteer groups In I 
slructive elcn\tmls.' the community." ' 

1~======~;Fi1 
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What we anticipate 
seldom occurs; 
what we least 

expect generally 
happens- . 

1 

• • 

Washing in a new automatkwBsh r is as si mple as selling a 
dial. In fact, that's all you have to do . . . and clothes come out beauti- '. 

BENJAMIN DISRAELI 

oI r if JfI rttrr~t"ii"': 
1'1>' 0,,' , 1111 f ltHY' 
",tlllllSllt alld 
IVFI'r r" nn.i " 'RII' 
(;"I'umatir III a 
(li lli, 1I~·"I "'IIlC. 
14 K 11"(" ('ow 

fullv clean tirne aftet tin1e after time. Here are some of Ihe ad,,;ul-
tag~s available: \Vater t~rnperBture and washing speed settings fo r 
all types oHahrics are indicated . Soap and bleaches are auto· 
matically dispensed at just the right time, Was h water is cleaned 
anti recleaned lis it waSh~s, 

From washer to dryer, it's a matter of sccollds , .• 
savi ng old-fasllioned washday miles. Cone arc the 
t reks froth washertb cldthe line, . . and back 
indoor. No moreAUmbling forclothe~pins, ei ther! 
Clothes come out fluffy soft, sweet smelling and 
~,"\rlv ~() :)c folded and put away-or just ri ght 
{ II '" ,! . 

Leal'll hull' easy it is to own a new auto-
malic washer and dryer and \:Walaz 
Through Wa~hd.yl" 

A Bettcr Livin, IU"utioojrom lowa·lUinoia GfU and Elp.ctric c.;ornpanl/ 

There are few things you can 
be sure of in this world. But 
you can prepare for some 01 
the fInancial uncertainties by 
starting a life Insura nce pro· 
gram ea rly. 

Life insurance is unique in that 
you create an esta te automati· 
cally simply by purchaSlng it. 
It's the only investment that 
guaranfCe"s you the t ime 
needed to co mpleta your 
planned savings progra ml 

Our campus office specializes 
in Iile insurance programs lor 
young people. Stop by to see 
Us or telephone. 

LAWRENCE T, WADE, 
General Agent 

114 Snlng. & Lo." Bldg, 
low. City, low • 

Phon. 331-3631 

Boniour Cherie 
I 

, Cherie came Lo Le ll her new 

Y1~ 
friends in America that Parb 
elc,mer ' doc ' expert cleaning 

'. lind pressing for girls, too, but 
. everyone already knows. 

& StHRT LAUNDRY 
12' ~wa Avenue 

J 

109 East Wushingloll 

Fo,' a gtn or fill' 
yuur.-.c,I a GP 
walch I. the prr· 
red answer (or ' 
your'imekeeplng 
problem' 5'0)1 '1" 
500n and lei our 
staII 'how lOU 
oLlr Cine as~rt, , 
mont of GP 
wa.chc •. 

[oll:a City, Iow(J 
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Modern DanCe Program Develops 
By MIRIAM TOMASEK brought to Iowa, it was a com· t tHE DANCI program at the .. .. 

Stllft Wrltw pletely new experience," Mrs. S University of Iowa received na· 
M~ danct was relatively !hAyer S8~d. "For many people ~ tidnaf reCognition one summer 

ulMlevefuped at the University of In our audIences, we may be the wheri daftcers under Mrs. Thay· 
Iowa wIreD Mrs. Mardll Thayer fh'st live dancers they have ever ers direction auditioned one of 

~ 
let Iowl! City in 11160 as a seen." • ~er dances. at the America~ 

aduate lltudenl lin dramatic "Our first program ,.vas entitled; Dance Festival at the Connech· 
ta.. • 'Discovery J.' We dldh·t know if 1 em College School of Dance. The 
...... Thayer who Is the wife of anyone would come, because mo· ~ dance was ac~ed, and ..the 0-J41' L TIrfIYtr assislant pro. dern dance was not an es(ablish· : group perfonned 10 the fest.lval. 

r .. - f·... ti' t s h' ed ed cultural event on campus, like ft was the only non·professlonal 
SQ' 0 .rama cars, wa Ir d l ' group chosen to perform 

to te&ch dancing to children soon plays an concer s. . .. . 
after she moved here. She also "THAT NIGHT, we set up UDlverslty of Iowa dancers can 
w6rked With tM drama depart· things in the Art Gallery, expect . • get schOlarships to study undC'f 
ment IIolng choreography for ing a small audience. People kept _ ntIIsters such as Martha Graham 
playS and cOaching student adors coming until the gallery was ' 'lI1Id ~~e ~imOll' t~n~ st:n?~ 
IiI ,movement. overflowing. Every perfonnance t~ C onnee ICU . 00 0 

DtJrind her first year at the since that one has been the same ,' ~anee on. a scholar~hlp each sum· 
Universfty. she organized a per· way. .; 'I!e~. ., , 
formin.~ group In modern dance "There has always been some !: ~~o students who !laVI! studied 
comjmsed of Mrs. Thayer and kind of dance program at the lD'Iaer . M.rs. Thayer now have 
5~vl!n Other studentS. U· 't r I .. Ii t' ~eholarsblps to tbe .1 \J 11 i a r d 

SII:.,C'i, '!HAT' time, the modern u;:~~~~~ritO n:;~' to s~ :t~~~t: SChool of Music and Bennington 
daRee grO\lP. has grown to a thened and developed. Dr. Gladys ' CoUege .. AnM.her former student 
o.nce Theatre of 60 students. Scott chairman of the women's . is dancmg WIth the Jone. :raylor 
flfP, daqcers give pro g ram s physical education department, " &lnee troupe on the Jackie G1ea· 
t'--'gbout J-""'a and surrounding ~ a d son- show. (n February of this ,n"" uw was eager .or a goo ance pro· . h n '11 • . B 
Mi'dwestern slates. gram. Nothing could have been year, t erst student. WI I gra u· 
..!!Wilen a dahce pfogram was do 'th t h h Ip '8t~ . from the ~nlvel'!lJty at (owa ne WI ou er e . WIth a majm; In dance. 

" MRS. THAyllt brought with 
h~~ a background of talent and 
Iraining ranging from classical 
music on tbe violin to dramatic 
aFts in IInl ,theatre. She studied 
violin at the a~e of rille at her 

. hdfne In Portlalid, Oregoh. ' 
'. "[ was always directed toward 
Jl)usic," she said. "To my par· 
ents' dismay, 1 became very 
mych interested In, borses. My 
mother C\ecided that she had 
raised a tomboy, which was true, 

'1 

I~ .. : " 
1 I It 

Members of the ance Theat e are rOwn 'r,;a-scene' from II dance 
dram ' p (iduc;eo ~t tfk('tiI,; r,ity 0 Iowa ' lut ,year. Mrs. Marcia 
Thayer, left, now the director of th Dance Theatre, appeared in 
"Vlvachi" with Anne Flora,'A3, lowa 'City, and Mary Mundt, Water'· 
100, ' so she sent me to a dance and 

' d~'ama school one summer. 
, " "THE MAIN production was a stead oC ballet." dance, theory and criticism. pro· 
: dance interpretation of ·Cinder. MRS. THAYER met her hus· duct ion work, and teacher train· 

I A cirareHe tycoon with a sagging sales chart; a television 
"nicer" looking (or his self·respect; a Southern belle dream· 
ing ot her war·time lover; and the moet wonderful wife in 
years of American fiction: the biggest, best, funniest novel 

-~ y"'f1)y he author bf Rally Round the Flai. Boy." 
,. I • 

At all bookstores· $4.95 

~~I~ 

.f' • ,. 

-. 
. , ... 

...... .... 
,) ..hI: , ,. 

II" I 

\!lIa,' and I was cast in the lead. band when he was dIrecting a ing. The dancers give programs 
ing role. I was disgusted at the play in which she was acting. She in which they plan the dances, 
time, because ( wanted to be one continued her interest in drama arrange ligh ting and choreo· 
of tfle hdrses drawing the car- when they came to lowll. graphy, and design all their own 
rJa&e." "There was drama here, but no costumes. 
, Tbis incident was Mrs. Thay. advanced dance training." she She frequently is asked to give 

, er's first contact with dance. She said. "( frequently went to New dance programs around Iowa 
' attended. M:illS CoJIl!ge in Oak. York to study dance." City. Each program calls for a 
la.nd, California and receIved a She requires her students to different approach. The dancers 
B.lJ.chelor of Arts degree in Eng. start with a good basic technique. usually have only the bnckgl'Ound 
IisH and dance. The University of Iowa offel's" 's a setting. A program can fea· 

classes to tral'n dancel's I'n mod ture fifteen performers or can "bANCE pulls music :md dra· . 
!ma together inlb one unit," she ern dance. Ballet technique is in· work with only two 0 1' three. 
siiid. "When I saw modern dance cbrporated in these because Mrs. . ,'1 am glad to be given a 

, fl' Thayer feels it is complementary ohance to dance before groups," 
. a~ Mills for the Irst t me, J diS' to modern dance. Beginnl'ng, in· . 'b d " 
' liked It. But then r saw trillned she saId,' ecause anclng IS not 

. dancers workinu· In the same termediate. and advanced tech· just for yourself. It IS for an 
'. -t- I d ali lied th"t od mque are orrered now as well as Audience. Dance is a kind of 
5 yean re z "m ern classes in beginning ballet Ih t C't . . dance could be a very . exciting ••. . "",ea re 0 I sown .• uSlDg mUSIC, 
Ill' t i 6 tic (healre presenta~ion ,~ OTHER SUBJECTS ~fcred 11\- _ 'llama .. art'"and mo,e~ent to ex· 
when properly handled. elude choreography, ~story of 1/ ~ress Itse lf. __ 

,"AS Ia cboreQgTapher, the Idea 
that any mov~ment conceivable 
is potential material for a dance 
was mQSt 'exciting. and I gradt/· 
/Illy turned fo modern dance ill· 

Laborites Dash-to Parliament; 
Halt Attack byp Conservatives 

. , 
TO . 

'., I. to .1, 

• III ... Liber~l Art,S ~,8~O~i.~~:"'; , . 
: .t .' 

. You must apply by NQ~. ~7th 
" I 

. ' 

, , • 
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. . CAMPUS NOTES 
I Student Senate Pics r or religion. a~ ,i1e Religion Wives I nesday at Strong Memorial H08-

meet ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the pita I. 
Student Senate will meet at 7; 15 home of Dr. and Mrs. James ••• 

p.m. tod3Y in the House Chamber Spalding, 315 Ridgewood Ave. . • • 
of Old Capitol where Hawkeye pic· University Heights . All women as· Clarinet ReCital 
tures will be taken. Regular and sociat~d . with th.e ~raduate School I A clarinet recital featuring Lyle 
execullve members should attend. of Rehglon are IDVlted. Merriman, an assistant professor 

• • • • •• 01 music, will be given in North 
Dolphin Meeting Dad of the Year Music Hall at 8 p.m. Friday. Tick· 

els will not be required for ad· 
The Dolphins will meet at 7:30 Tbe presentation of Dad of the mission. 

p.m. Thursday in the Field House. Year and a tug·o·war between Assisting Dt .. Merriman will be 
Commiltee heads are requested to heusing units wil be featured at NOI'ma Cross. pianist; Thomas 
bring their reports. a pep rally in front of Old Capilol Ayres, basset horn; and William · •• I at 7 p.m. Friday. Preucil. viola. all associate pro-

YWCA Meet ~inners of the tug·o·war will reo fessors in the School of Music. 
. . . eel ve a decorated cake large 

YWCA offIcers Will. meet III the enQugh to serve 100 persons. 
Y Lounge of the UnIon at 4 p.m. ••• COWS CLOSE BRIDGE

JEFFERSONVILLE. fnd. WI -
Townspeople To Meet The new John F. Kennedy 81 

Wednesday. 
• • • 

Law Wives 
A bridge game will I)e held for 

the Law Wives at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the River Room of the Union. 

Town Men and Town Women will that carries Interstate 65 lraf 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
Union Confm'ence Room 203. over the Ohio River between Je · 

• • • 
• • Surgeon Editor 

Dr. Jobann L. Ehrenhaft , profes. Student Art Sale 
The seconp Thieves' Mal'ket, a sor and lTeaB of the division of 

sale of student att work, will be thoracic surgery in the College or 
held Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Medicine, has been named to the 
in the south lobby of the Union. editorial board of the "Annals of 

• •• Thoracic Surgery." The new jour. 

I h 
nal will serve as the official publi-

Christian Fel OW5 ip cation of the Society of Thoracic 
lntervarsity Christian Fellowship Surgery. 

will fealure a talk by Bruce Young· ••• 
quist. area. dir~ctor rrom st. Paul . Professor at Convention 
at 7:30 tonu~ht III Union Conference I 
Room 1. "Christ as a Campus \;,el" Marvin 5 .• Thostenson, associate 
sonali ty" will be his topic,. prOfessor in the School of Music . 

• •• is allending the annual convention 

AlE SEC Meeting 
SolicIting traineeships fQ" ~um· 

11'Ier program will be discu sed··at 
' he AIESEC meeting at 7:30 to, 
night in Unidn Conference Room 
203, 

• • • 
Wright to Conference 

Deil S. Wright, associate profes· 
sor of polit ical science. will speak 
;) t the 70th national conference on 
!jovernmenl of the National Muni· 
cipal League at San Francisco, 
~ov. 18·21. He will take part in 
1 panel discus~ion on "Paying the 
Urban Government Bill." 

The conference wi ll be held at 
the Sheraton·Palace Hotel. 

• • • 

of the Nebraska Music Teachers 
A!I8ociation. which will close today 
in Omana. 

• • • 
' Pediatrician Away 
Dr. Samtiel J. Fomon , professor 

of pediatrics in the Co1 lege of Med
icine, is serving as a visiting pro· 
fessor at two hospitals in Roches· 
ter. N.Y .. today and Wednesday. 

He will present a seminar on 
"Supplementation of Infants' Diets 
with Vitamins and Minerals" at I 
Northside Hospital today and will 
serve as a visiting professor Wed· 

fersonville and Louisville, Ky., was 
closed for an hour Monday because 
too many cows were wandering 
about the structure. 

A truck carrying the cows turned 
over on the Louisville side. [t took 
pulice an hour to round up the 
strays and remove those that were 
injured. 

Give them 
a Faith 
to live by 

Worship this week 
RELIG ION IN AMERICAN LIFt: 

Publi .hed .s • public ~.Mc. tn coop· 
erat.on "'lth Th. Advertising Council. 

Army Medical Officers 
Capt. Jo epb D. Deponte. Army 

~Iedical Service personnel counse· 
101', will be on campus today 
through Thursday to discuss the 
medical commissioned officers 
programs. 

• \lJJe Worlds Most /lecommlJndetl Qf)'O/eaning' 

Interested students may make 
appointments by calling ext. 2487. 

• • $ 

Religion Wives Speaker 
"The Relationship of Religion 

and Health" will be discussed by 
David Be\guln. associate proiess()r 

Local Firm Plans 
24-Unit Apartment 

. .. 

) 

to be eligible to take 'N.SA"fr ~ 

Profession~l Quali#caclQ!1, T~st 
... --- antiQOe . 

for girls who are •.• 
I . :. .. ." ',' ' ~ U I I ' t 

Il r" No ~ , ., • 

_ .4 

, 
'--

The PQt itself won't be given until Saturday, Dec:em~r 12th, but • . 
In order to take the test and qualify for a career positbrt with the 
National Security Agency, )'ou must stop bY t.he <;oUe .. ltttkernent 
Of&'e, pick up yo(/r PQT brochure, and mail in the ~,"c1~d applica
Hon card NO LATBR THAN FRIDAY. NOYEMBER,!2ITH. You 
art not under any oblillation to NSA if yoU take'this ~t, but III 
Libenll Arts majors (Mathematicians excepted) must Pf.s tbc PQt 
belote they can be considered. . ." . 

Remember-whatever your specialty-finll"",' II. ~ccountin .. 
personnel, business administration, data systems proarammiJII, 
political science, history,lanluages or IInauistic !'esearell ... }'ou'can 
make immediate use of your collele·acquired capabllitjes With the 
National SectJrity Aaency, headquarters for eeciJ'I'e corruhunlcalions 
research aDd development ... unusual desitn re6nenletI\s for carli
Jluter and edp systems ... and cryptololic techniq~. 

II' j ' I ~ I ~. 

Remember, 100. dIete spedaJ NSA MftIItqeI: 

1. Widely-dlversified l'C5~h programs ~ot available al1yw~ttene. 

2. Advancement gear~ 10 either tc:chnical or admipiatrative "RJ-
bilities. J ' 

3. Unique training in new disciplines and methodS. '" 

4. EncouraJImICnt and fin! cial aasistaDQe In )'Our .advara dep.e 
work. . 

S. Associalion with staff mcmbera and consuitants Q.f recopized 
Itature. 

6. Ideat location midway between Washin,ton Ilnd Baltimore ••• 
and IlCar the Chesapeake Bay reson region. 

Staninlsalarid of $6,050 (for B.A. de~) ptlllniklllrllldrealll, 
excellent promotion possibilit.ies .. , ana Iltl the benefits or Federal 
emplo~menl. J t·~ 1 .~Ij, 'j I \ ' " 

I.' _0.... . 

Apply now and be sure. fou muit .... 
u.s. eltlzlln, IUbject to II charlleter and 1.,lIity ehlck. tn.illeefi, 
Iclentists, Ind mathemlltieillnslltould also eons!llt ,.trCoIIIII' 
PllCIlMnt OffIwr for Information on "SA .1Id l~rYl\w ill~.s. 

. , 

~ .... 
, 

National SecuritY Ai8llcy I 
Fort Geor .. ca. M .. d.,·J' .. rJ.I ..... · . 
An Equal Opportunity-.Employer ~. 

, I ~'" ~ 

. , 

:- .. _-----

1: [, ,When jerrl~,West 
goes fishing 

I;, 

IChap Stick' goes along! 
"Whether it's the fishing or basketball season, I 
always carry 'Chap Stick'," says the L. A. Lakers' 
star. "During the winter, I leave a heated gym and 
go. !nto tbe cold night ~r. That's when my 11f~. 

" .. .. 
" -

A favorite 
in Canada. ~.\~~i1<. 

used to get sore. And out fishing under the 
summer sun, they dried out-even cracked. But 
now, summer or winter, 'Chap Stick.' does the job 
- soothes my lips and helps heal them fast! " 

~ The lip balm setltcte.d 
~ for use by the 

U.S. Olympic Team, 

recommends 
our Sanitone 
drycleaning 

Sanltone's exclUSive Soft-Set fabric finish 
restores that new look to garments. , . pro
/0119s their life. Try our Sanitone drycleaning. 
See for yourself why so many leading cloth
ing manufacturers, like Pantino, recommend 
Sanitone. Call on us today. 

" ";,,,1 "ro;,. 
' .. 

KeLLEY CLeANERS 
"Hom e of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 South Gilbert 

Dial 337-4161 

Sensational Offer 
RAND MoNALL Y 

aLOBE 
·1' 395 $5!~· Value only PAID 

Ask us for details k_ '_ . ~ 
~"" , ... / -..... -.. ...... ... 

~ -.. '-"-- -- ..... ----------~~-----. 
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'Faculty To Oebatel1ltinois RepublicQns -
Law I ssness · 

Archeologist 
To Discuss 

Industry and Gov~rnment 
• MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS Recruiters Visit Campus And Civil Rights May Lose Fifty Seats 

R«ruiters from major induS· thern Natural Go, United States 

FoR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY - CaU 1-7111 for 
prompt .. rvie. - pickup, delivery or dine ri.ht her •. 

• A faculty debate·discussion. en· 
tilled. "Lawlessness and the Civil 
Rlghls Movement," will be pre· 
sented at 3:45 p.m. Thursday in 
tbe Pentacresl Room of the Un· 

CHI'AGO tfl - Dark predictions completes his canvass which must 
that the Illinois at·large legislative begin Nov. 23, the outcome won't 
House election may cost. the se~ts be alIDIlWIced. Officials of tbe Chi. 
of as many as 50 Republican leglS- . 

Ancient Rome tries and the Federal Government Steel. Link Belt, . . Food and 
w~ vjsit Ole c.ampUl e.ach ~ay Drug. Tbe Hawthorn Company, I 
until Thank ~iYmg to lII~vle", Bonkers We. Marathon, Quaker 

P ( R R H 11 _t students Jook!ng. for employment Oats. Areller • Daniels - Midla 

LOIN BACK Half Broasteel Chlclte~ • 
Bar-b-qued Ribs Dinner 

LChoice of fronch 'tlet or (Hickory Smoll"1 

R".1.65 N.", 1.49 
ro.,tod pot.t..... ..lad .nd 

.. rue !MItt"" "ani rOll ... ~ " 

Ion. 
lators were voiced Monday as the cago eJecUoD board and the Cook 
long·range baUot count continued. Celulty clerk's office said the law 

ro . . on 0 oway Vl after graduation 111 January JUDe . .____ • 
Brown Universi'" will speak on At' international Busux:aa Machines .. 

'I or ugus . Eastman Kodak, Baxter Labo 
~ \So ...... with frlnch frIeS $~ .45-$1~9 ·: . .. at! amf ,nne !MItt .... d r.h.) 

"I i •• . • 
The program is the second in the 

Issues and Answers series sponsor· 
ed by Un ion Board. 

Election officers aid that offi. forbids any announcement until 
~ial result of the seramble may the official can va s is rompleled. 
not be known until early Decem· Indications were tlull the Demo. 
'Jcr. 

"The Changing Face of ADcient Student. ",antinl interviews OIlS tories. Standard on Division of 
Rome" at 8 p.m. Thursday in semester ihould complete their American OU, Mead Johnson. Cat· 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The talk placement p~pers sad return ~m erpiUar Tractor, Liberty Mutual 
is open Lo the publJe to the BllII~SS and Industrial Insurance, National Bank of De! 

HUNGARIAN GOULASH 
(french Frill, Sal~d, 
Garlic Buttered Roll ) 

L.r,. 14" Saut ... Pina 
(",ith enolllh S.I_ for 

twl ) . The opening statement will be 
made b~ John Huntley. assislanl Counting oC yates on the big bal· 
protestOr ot English. Olher panel 'Iot bearing 236 names oC can· 
members include Philip Hubbard. didates lor 177 House seats has 
professor or mechanics and hy· been completed in Chicago and sur· 
dr~ics, and Laird Addis Sr .. ad· rounding Cook County townships. 
mllristraUve assistant of education. but still was in progress in many 

The program is open 10 the pub- downstate counties. 
lie. Ii question and answer period . Until the Secretary of State 
witl rollow the discussion. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

• 
ENOS 

WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS -1:30·3:20 · 5:20· 
7:20 • ' :20 - "Feature 9:30" 

What A 
Hilarious Idea 

REUNITING THE 
STARS OF 

"PILLOW TALK"! 

ttU=\fj:/R~~~:~ 
1: "1, &J~D Me 1\10 
~ - L.OWe&s ~ ~mt1I 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

- STAR1S -

· ' THURSDAY 
A SHOT IN THE DARK is hi
larious! 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

T·B'me Steak $3.25 
Boneleu 

Top Sidoin .. $3.25 
Special Club $2.85 
Chicken & Seafood 

Spedal 
Small C'ub Steak 

$1.59 

~ 

Starts .FRIDAYI 
WILliAM SUSANNAII 
HOlDER VORK 
t CAPUCIHE .. 

Kalonial Town House & Cafe 
Genuine Amish Cooking, Family Style 

Served from 5:00·I:OD p.m. Daily .)(~.pt Sun. & Mon. 

Enjoy tasty dishes prc
pared by Amish People 
with your choice of meat, 
including Char· Broiled 
Steak. Only our h st is 
served. You will be de· 
lighted with the atmos· 
phere. 

Unless you have eaten 

here you have seen noth
ing of its kind. You actual· 
ly get more delicious food 
than you can eat for a very 

reasonable price. 

Banquot Facilities Available lit All Times 

Dial 656·2514 
for R050rv .tions 

Kalonial Town 
House & Cafe 
Located in Downtllwn 

Kalona, Iowa 

ENDS TONfTE 1/4 DAYS OF NAPLES" 

I [· ')'.'l~· ~ - 3 DAYS-

STARTS ••. 'WE[)NESDA~! " 
YOU SAIL AWAY AND LIVE ALL THE 
EXCITEMENT YOUR MIND EVER 
IMAGINED .IN ... 

, ItItllOtlS 
TlCHIfICOlOR 

Ind .... 
CIHEMASCO!'E 

II 

YOUR HOST 

crats ran tronger lhan anlicipaW 
downstate, and Ihe Democratic 
slate of U8 had a heavy margin 
oyer the U8 Republicans in Chi· 

. ..: . Plaeement Office. trait, Carson, Pirie, Scott, Ameri: 
A Specialist m aetlal archeologl' June and summer graduates' can Hospital SUpply. Reynolds To- r... 93c now 73c rl" 2.50 now 2.29 

cal photography. Holloway will materials must be rompleted be· bacco Company, BeU System,. 
cuss the third centllrY marble before thanksgiving holidays Kimberley Clark. Mead Corpora', 
plan Cif Rome. The plan, lho1I'ing Among those sending recruiters l!on, U. S. ~aritime Administtli. ! GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS calfO· 

In any event. 59 Republicans will 
~ II!Iec;ted to tIM! House, but it was 
not the incumbents who got the 
aUention of voters. 

Rome's streets and buildings, WII are~ the U.S. Census Bureau. In- hon, Shell Oil. Fisher Governor 
ed . bt ' h ti tetnatiOllBJ Paper Company. Nor· and .tohnson and Johnson. 

114 s. DWtuque Open 4 '1'-", •• 1 a"". dally, Fri. & Sat. til 2:30 ~ 
• • • • • • • .+ •••••• ......... carv In mar e an t e rst cen-

State Rep. Jack E. Walker I R· 
Lansing ), a rour·term House vet· 
eran. whose own seat appeared In 
jeClpard". said that many Demo· 
cl'ats and independents cho eRe· 
publican from the bottom o( Ihl: 
ballot uP. thus by· pas ing incum· 
bents who had the top ballot posi· 
tions. 

tury and revised in the third cen- I 
lury. During the past 100 years, 
rragments of the plan haye been 
found and pieced together for dis· 
play in Rome. if 

, . 
tn 

Stanford Offers Grads 
Jouthalism Scholarships 

The Stall[ord UnIversity Depart· 
ment of Communication will accept 
applications for 1965·66 graduate 
scholarshIps Until Jan. 15. 

The stipends range Irom $1,575 
to $3,000. They are for persons pre· 
oaring (or careers in editorial 
lourna1i~m. rna s communications 
~esearch , advertising and medin 
resellrch, broadcasting and film. 

The lecture will be iJlustrated 
with color slidt'S inctudlng Ren· 
ais anee d r a 'IV i n g s and recent 
photographs. 

Holloway II' a visiting profes· 
Sor of art and nrcheology at 
Princeton University and an assist· 
ant professor oC archeology al 
the University of North Carolina. 
He was a Fellow of tile School of 
Classical Studies at the American 
Academy at Rome and excavated 
for several seasons af MorgantiM 
with the Princeton arcbeologlcjil 
expedition to Sicily. 

His lecture I being sponsored by 
the Iowa Society of the Archae· 
otogicat Instilute of America a~ 
the U oC 1 Graduate College. 

George from George's Gou.rmet 
lu ifes You to His 

NOON BUFFET 
10:30 a.m. to 2:01 p.m. Mon. th", s.t. 

HOT - FAST - DELICIOUS 

... ... 
Advertising Rates 
...... ., . ... ...... IIC. Wtrcf 
IIx Day. .... . . . . ... Itc. Wtrcf 
Tn Day. ....... ... Ik a WenI 
0.. Menth .......... 44c • w ..... 

.......,.,.,. A.t It W.,. 
Fer CanstC\ltl". I "tert"", 

CL.'S~"'iD DIS PlAT ADS 
One l .... rtIeIt a ~ .. .. Sl~· 
FIve I"tertlan .. Month ... $1.1S· 
t ... 'flltrt"", I Month .. SUS· 

• R .... fer lach elillm" hIcII 

phone 337-4191 

LOST' POUND 

TYPtNo SIIVICE 
,-. 

'ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER, .bort papers FREE - I wo m.le klltens. one U.er, 
.nd thHU. 337.m2. It.SAR one while . Two month. old. C.II 8-374~ 

II · IS 
NEAT, ACCVRATBU relSonable. EI~ -- ----- ---

trle Iypewrlter. 7·7311. TFN SEAL POINT Siame .. kittens. ~1~3 

ROOMS FOR lENT 
PAT RINO - lypln. 33U415. e I .M . 

to S p.m. 11·3M' 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thetle.l lind 

.' .. , .... 
" 

If,! • • HI 

,. ' 

!lIIOITlNG GOODS ... ~ 

----------------~1--~ CANOESI Superb Old Towna or G--.· 
m.n In .fock here. 1:11.10>.' .or.eo ... 

tall clnoelnl. Free color elf.lol. Cllrl· 
on. 1924 Albia Road. Ollumw., JIM •• 

.Ikll 

USED CAlIS 

abort p.pe .... DIal 337-3843. TP'N 

ELlXmtIC tY~lI'l'It:"'e-r.-::T::-he-I4!-.-.-n"'~ 
ROOM FOR MAN. Cl ..... In. Oraclu.le 1951l MGA convertIble. Ntw •. tf!". new 

.1 udent preferred. No cooking. 838. Ures. en,lne ovtrhauled. ~. Call 

!!hort papen, Dial 33'1-aN3. Til' !t71 12., m.3111 evenln... . 1l.1~ 

DORIS A, D~mY tebtetarlaI =rm! 
lee. TYJltnl, ·Nolary .• PUblle. ttlni~ 

Bldl. 0,.1 .38-f1l3. ---1!.~ 

TYPING, mJra'ottrepbJn, •.. Nolary Pub: 
lie. M.I')' ..... 8um , totI Iowa I.te 

Ba'" D\at 1I1.Q111, • 11·%0 

NA OY lUlUn. elet!frk t~pi~ 
MM/Ice . 338'-'. . 1I.!8AiI-

MALE GR"POATE. Clo In. qUICI . 110 
.,. kln,. nt N. Dod, •. S37-&215. 11 ·17 

NiCE RQQ'M:-u;:g.. Non lIIIoker pre· 
rerred. a38-2III. 12-5 

--' 
f LE OV~R 21. CI In . Qqlet. cook. 
In,. 11 ~ Bu~glon . 331-0351. 11·7 

UBLE toom. Male ,tudenle ov r 
21. CloM·ln. Kitch n. 01.1 33S-Gltl. 

12·10 NEATL_~C ORATE. Eil!ei tlc lype';rt ! 
er. ~lm ltter 1111 n'ctock. 11-11 _______ -~ __ ----:-----

MISC. ~R SALE 1I0Tl:L m.ld. Apply In perlOn. Pine 1 Ed,. Motel. 11·2$ ____________ _ 

mRY NYALL: £I,tlrlc IBM tYllrn; ~'OR SALE: lale model PhUco StereQ 
and mlm ogr.phlng. ISO'l!! E. WISh. with record •. 338·8SO'I . 11·11 

tn,ton. 338·1330. 12-8Ajt TWO COMPLETE AQUARIUM". Un 
u~uII trontcal......sh.rk •• Plronh, Ku METCALF Wpln. Scrvlce. £xPm'l. 

11tl2 PORSCf£B, red super.,cotlyert;";; 
Pireill • . AM, FM. Gen\l¥le . luthl'r. 

·Pff.r.on Hotel, Johlt H..u.... I 0 
.. It \ Ii 

\t.PHA ROMERO 1300 e Road-

lor (!onl1nenlol radl.1 clll , vcry 
I. , t"H.r.ce, complete .... ,th ",11 blr 
ond r.rlnl screen. Ea," TJt-4', ... Ithout 
In(llgosUon . John H.mnton. Hotel .Jet· 
'erlOn. 11·10 

lHI VOLKSWAGEN. Clean. receh~1 
0~rbaule4. Sae to 'pprcclale. 3 • 

71109. I 0 

1 HI CORV AfR MONZA. Blue . 4-~p.di'ci. 
Good aU .roull4 condlUon. eaUlI',1B. 

;2.47. • 1[·10 

1~9S79-J1-:-1L:-:L-:-~:-:(A":'N~S:CE=D-:-A-:-:N-:-. -:':'3~218. 
11-11 tloch, etc. S37-300'7. 11·12 ..... -- ---TENOR UKE. woman', wrlot wII . h And Under A Buckl LOST: OViI C.meo Brooch. LI,he tan 

balle, pllill '010 rtm. INtw"n Fu· 

eneed. 3sa-1DI7. 12. iO~R 
IKf VOLKSWAGEN, . ,000 mUe .. CaU 

338-4111'. 11·14 . DIal S37-4711 anfUml. 11·12 Salad, Roll and Beverage Included ,OD .00 Cllnlon. Reward. 331-2670. lJ.tJ APARTMENTS FOR RENT W'-L-L 'K- E-PT -1-9/l-2 --'-~-OLil~iK-W-"'G~N. 
OLOS ope.. model trombone. Jhrfl Conlaet Mike R.dlee. C·20t IlUle .t 

G 'G d S b LOST . - Red pJ.lcI Lad~. bUitold. Iy used. '200. 337-2457. 1l·1~ "1S9/I. 1 ·12 80rg8 s ourmet Foo s - 114 . Du uque downlown ern on Saturd.y. Reword. FOR RENT .pntm.nt.,slecplng r!)Om. 

~S~~~~;;;;;:;;~~~~~~;;;;;j~::;;~j:~ *,1418. lHS b1I cia" .. till, or month. Prlv.te L.1il1 A CAIIIERA, telophOto len •• Roy . 1911S CH6VELLE Super Spo 317 with bath and entrance. Pille Edie Mote_II Electric typewriter. Be.t otter. 338 A speed. 1500 mUes. Say ttOO. 11 • . 
!l·w 8942. 11· J( 4015. IH7 

RAI CHI~D CAR! t. ... TE MODEL Sup,r E.,le. De,I., 19St VOLKSWAGEN. Recently OVer. 

and the 

RED TOPS 
Tonight and WednesdClY 

KESSLER'S Restaurant 

TONY RANDALL i 
BURL IYES . 
BARBARA EDEN 

1Re8rd~S 
OTTIP 

u_ 
EDWARD ANDREWS, KAMAlA DEYl ~---1 

~ - DOORS OPEN l:lS-

eNDS 
THURs. 

&1I.a:I.' ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

YOUR REQUESTED ENGAGEMENT 

IOIIRIIII 
"l

Is ml1l8.llmertean IIIIh allhe 

UNAPPROVED rooml .nd .p.rlmenU. ' overhauled. CaU Dive. 338·7535. l1-1 f hauled. New IIrcs anu brakes. 338. 
MOTHER OF J year btd w[ he baby. with eooiling. K. M. Jtllck. 422 BroW1l 844$. 11.14 

,ltUn, In her home. toralyU1e day Stre.t. 11·11 1962 U.D. Bcat motorcycle. Good con 
or nllhl. On btock (rom acfiool. 331- dillon. Will sacrJtlce. 338-1103. U ·H UHU JAGUAR XI(.t~,._C)r, nl.i 
74M. 11·10 TWO BEDROOM rurnl." ed .~lrtmcn~ BA~b, $5. 337.2552 .f~r 0 p.m J·8080 oller 5 p.m. . 11·1. 
WANT TO SIT (or ohlld~omp.nlon In Welt Branch. ,75. NI3-23 t . 11·1 11 · 1 ~ 1960 lIfG conver llble. x4J08 allet 8 

tor three year old. 333-Q946. IH8 pm Ill. ___ NICE. one bedroom furnl. hed ap'rl. KIOOII': PACKS. For , happln, . hlk· .. . 
WiLL BABY-SIT lor pre.6Cbool ehUd ment . ,75. Pbon Wel t Branch lng, bIkIng or Ule II ear lCat. Call 1837 LI\ SA LLE. Good condllloD. lIcst 

In Capitol rcet .re •. My htmle. NI3-53SO. 11-12 3:l7·53t0 rter D p.m. 12-10 l(ter. 338-7821 artcr 7 p.m. Il.U 
331-27111. ~I ~ lable --;;;;j fO;;' chair .. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE Cheap. 01.1 338-8987. 11 ·)4 

WORK WAN rED 
MUS'Il .SELL IJl2 8'1<36' Delu". Model. 

lRONINGS. St~dent boy. and .Irla Excellent condition. Reasonable. S3&-
1016 ftocne.ter. 331-2824. 11.21 5085. 1t ·21 

WANTED 

MAt.£ ROOMMATE over 21 to sh.re 
new one bedrOOJII apaMment. 337· 
~2 after 5:30 p .hI. 11·17 - -IRONINGS. 338-63:11. 11 ·10 

WANTED - DallY .IUln. (or (ootball 
•• me and IveDln ••. Your horne. 337· 

S3~ . 11.14 

~oommate over 21 to share 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlemend.. eamor ... T,,. .. ,ltlr., Watch .. , L""lia, 

Olin., MII.IC.t I".frumentl 
HOCK.IYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 
spacious two bedroom 'partment. '-__________ .' 

337.s.27. 11·21 

WANTED: Lleenatd Iowa securities 
sale,man to represent Colonial 

Manorl, Joe. In ~ohnlOn Counly. 
Must be Industrious and rellable. Ex· 
cellent 0r.portllnIlY. Send credential , 
to Colon al lII.nora, Inc.. 739 Oadle· 
row Dld,~ Sioux Clly. low. . 11 ·17 

WANTEO-;--Gt~~fO;- phcrt;,r.phlc 
mOdeunf ' Scnd plctllre or wrlte: 

Sieve. ISO De.ver A.v.~ Ceder R.pl •• 
low. . It-I 

INSTRUCTIONS 

lpeel'I ,,.,,,m new M'", .,fereel 
lot th. IIItn .nll _ ., 'ew. 
City. 

IBM 
COMIIUTIII '.OOlAMMINO 

DATA '.OC' .. ING 
klY PUNCH - IUUOUGH. 

NC. aoGKKlIlIINO MACHIN •• 
"" rn II IV' 'Hkltnt IChecII or 
t"rou,h '-" Ifudy In • few IIIort 
-'Is. w. will hel, ,'ace ,..u In a 
fill pIIYI", Iell. Ne 'ftv1ov •• xpe-rle ___ ry. , .... S4ey tr.l ... 
IntI'r .. .. 

w, .... , Can COLLIeT: 
A .... CHi 114 - 01,.,. ... 14 

ST. LOUIS 
~~~OOl OF 4UTOMATtON 

,.. ''', 0""", It. Ltu~ MIl. "'13 

WHO DOES IT? 

-, 
I 

J So. Dubuque Phon. 337-9151 

".Ol'ISIlONAL IIIIVIC. 
1'0. 

JOB APPLICATION 
01 

PASSPORT PHOTOS 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 •• Cllntln .t. 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RINT 

S'udent Rat .. 

LAUNDERETTES , 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN'~!I 
LAUNDERETTE " 

Myers Texaco 
m·.1 Aero .. from Hy.vtt 

22' South Clinton 

HUP WANTED 

We Servi~e ALL 
1 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

,TART AT ONCE - Earn bl, money 
.upplyln, Avon Chrl.,lma. GUts . We 

r.11l you to represent Avon. Wrtte 
8011 883, 10 .... City, or caU 338-4866. 

11·7 ----- ~, 
"ALE HELP wtnled. Part time at 

PIUB Vltta. 30 W. PrenUss. 338-7381. 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

SALES CLERKS W1\NTED 
. . 

for eycnln9S Qnd weekenci., Inclueling w.el(end nights. 
Experlettee neceuDry. ,If you haNe worbd in a super

market, clrvg ....... dep.""""' .. .". .r dime .tore, apply 
in person to 

MR. COHEN 

LU81N'S REXALl DRUG 
111 int W .... in ..... St., lowl City 

By Jehnny Hart 

12-8 

P5.~, HERE Aio?E 
THE 50 CLAI",~ I 
CJWf:: '16tJ. Nt Y 
DEBT ~ CAt-.:a:I..LED. 

W lt-E¥', yOu AR~.'\.:/ /-b",e=sr 
MA . THERE A~e 'Nor.vlA -(LIKE 
lbu . I 'rVA r 10 Tt-lANK YCV FOR 

, 
'1 

PRCPPIN60 By'. 

Iy MItt Walklr 

1: STAND ON ,.".." WOfrP! 
(H!;ORr.t'S GoURMEf R)6P 
IS TH€ EEH 1001> A~OV/ll'! 
• n·rE. WLlvE.RY SEJ?IIICE 

CAL.L I r 1'OI\Jl(iHi"-
, SAy tHE C;H.RU WoRJ>
O~t>E.~ SoME fH IN G
G"'£Ar 'THAr 'lot) LIKf
l YO\)'L.1. (aT' TIM,. ~ 

WI-JA, ( 
r HE S€C/?H wo~,. 
C'At.I "YO'" SII"lI If ~ • 

LH 6HRc;E: ~EAft 
'Yov SAY tr TONI('If~ 

IIITL. BAILEY 

IF 'It?U RIALL'f WA 
TO L.OSE WE16h'T 
SHOUL.O LS-ARN 

'TO iAT 
p~peRL.Y 

I 
1 

GA~CON.' WILL. ')t)U 
PLiASE Be SO " I D 
AS TO ~ING ME S~ 
PO~CHOP5, 
FOUl" BAKED 
POTATOeS, IS Zl pp'l .... .'!! Mf.f. 

)10'.1 A8LE TO '>HVr ')IOufr 
€YES .... I1A\l6 THIS NVM
SEI? ALI?~PY MtMoRIUP~ 

2 FRE £ C.OKts V6J?)I 
QI.IIClCl.Y!! OKA Y ~ 

A DOZEN 
BISCUliS •• • 

, •• , I ~, 1 f. I 
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• 
: Search Ends • 
I A 2O·y.ar-old hit and run death trial began Mondav in Clay County, 
: T.nn., Criminal Court with the first witness Welbv L .. , 51, Tomp· 
: kinlvill., Ky., Ion of N.wf Lee, who was run over In front 0' hll 

hom. D.c.mb.r 31, 19 ..... M.mbers of the i ury, at left, listen to Lee 
, who lave .vld,nce h. has collected over the past 20 vears. 

.. 
Union, Company Brass 
Attempt To End Strike 
~ILWAUKEE INI - Union and 

- AP Wir.photo 

Italy's Railroads 
Stalled by Strike 

company negotiators mel Monday ROME IR'I - A Communist-led 
;afternoon In an effort to sellie strike spread chaos across Italy's 
III strike at Allis·Chalmers manu. state railway network and labor 
lacturlng plants In four states, In. unrest hil olher sections of the 
(!luding one installation in Cedar counlry's shaky economy Monday. 
~apids, Officials of the railroads said 
, Some 10.700 employes are in. only two out of every five workers 

had answered lhe call of the ~en
volved in a walkout which began eral Confederation of Italian La-
!early Sunday morning. Pickets I bor for a week of brief intermittent 
\Were at \J[an( gates Monday. strikes. 

. . -. 

INo Race Discrimination C.R. Starts 
I -

hart Cou s 
Man Brought 
'f 0 Tri I f r 
1944 Crime 

10 Juries: upreme Court 
WASHlNG'I'ON tAl - Thl' Su· from juries. made no comment in F L b 

preme Court put into effect Mon· refusing unanimously to hear Loui· or a ormen 
day a justice's statement of 14 siana's appeal from a holding that 
years ago thai juries must be Negroes may not be purposefully 

CELINA, Tenn. INI- Three times selected without any regard to in~luded , 
Welbv Lee confronted Grover Jones color - Negroes cannot be inten· This let stand a ruling by the 
with his case against him in the tionally Included or excluded. U.S. Circuit Court in New Or· 

The £irs! in a series of short 
courses for Cedar Rapids labor· 
men will be held this evening at 
7:30 in the YWCA, Cedar Rapids. 

The course, "The Role oC the 
1944 hit-and·run death oC Lee's The tribunal did so in refusing le811S, LB ., which relied in large 
rather, and three times Jones de· to hear an appeal from a lower patt on a comment in a 1950 deci· 
nied it. Lee testified Monday. federal court ruling that Louisiana sion by Justice Stanley F. Reed, Steward," is the first in a seven. 

On the third occasion, Lee said, violated the right of Woodman now retired. 
Jones told him, "You've been on J. Collins, a Negro. The grand In that decision barring exclu. 
my back for two years; if you jury that indicted Collins for raping sion of Negroes from juries, he 
don't get off, I'm going to sue a white woman was selected from said: "An accused is entitled to 
you." a pane}. of 20 with six Negroes pur· have charges against him consid. 

"If you do you'll have to sue the posely !ncl.uded. . ered by a jury in the selection of 
stale of Tennessee, too, because The Justices notl'd ~Ir> their reo which there has been neither in· 

fusal to rush a deCISion on the elusion nor exclusion because of 
wc 're going to prosecute," Lee said m?St important case heard . JiO far race." 
he told Jones. thiS term _ the one testrng the . 

The 51·year·old Tomklnsville. new civil rights law's public ac- ~ulSiana Atty. ~en. Ja~ Gre· 
Ky .• man thus told of his meetings commodations section. rrulhon asked th.e h.lgh co~rt. How 

lecture program on "lmproving the 
Communications Process," to be 
conducted in Cedar Rapids by the 
University of Iowa. 

The programs are sponsored by 
the Cedar Rapids Central Labor 
Assembly, the State Department of 
Public lnstruction, and the Bureau 
of Labor and Management at the 
U of I. with Jones, a 55-year·old Indlanap- The tribunal, which has offen could a . constltullonal Jury . be 

olis, Ind., grocery handyman at the made clear its belief that Negroes forlned. If ~em~rs of . various Mike Bognanno, a lectUrer in the 
end oC an IS-year, loo,OOO-mile cannot be systematically excluded ~aces ar.e noL mtentl~nallr mcluded Iowa Bureau of Labor and Man· 
search to find the slayer of his ---~----___ ~ m the Itst (rom which Jurors are agement, will lead this evening's 
father, Newt Lee. to be drawn by lot? The state's Su· 

Jones, who has pleaded innocent. U SR" preme Court had agreed with that program on "The Role of the Stew· 
went on trial Cor second-degree • "I ussla view. ard. " 
murder Monday in the Dec. 31, 5 k 5 The U.S. Circuit Court, in dis· Next week Pete Schoderbek, as· 
1944, automobile accident in which ee U ppO rt ~greeing, said the conscious taking ' sistant professor of labor and man. 
the elder Lee. a 64·year.old lumber· mto account oC race or color as . " . 
man, was killed . In U I N I F I"g ht the basis for jury selection would agement, wJlllecture on the Prm· 

Lee, star witnes in the case he have "an opposite and somewhat ciples of Leadership." 
developed in a quest for his fa· paradoxical effect" of denying a Other speakers will include Al 
ther 's slayer, did not tell of the UNITED NATTONS, N.Y. !All - defendant equal protection. It said ~1adsen, University High School 
dead ends and blind alleys he en· The United States and the Soviet Negroes on the jury might be too English teacher ; and Robert Wino, 
countered before centering lils Union were making rival bids Mon· conscious of this aspect to pro- assistant to the head of labor serv
search on Jones. He said a tip day for support of smaller nations perly vote for acquittal of a memo ices for the Bureau of Labor and 
from relatives of Jones' ex·wife, in their dispute over U.N. finances. ber of their race. Management. 

tn Viet Nam-

U. ffi er on Patrol 
Killed By Own Barrage 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1.4'1 -
Vietnamese mortar fire called up 
to raze a suspected Viet Cong em· 
placement landed instead on a 
U.S.-advised Vietnamese infantry 
patrol Sunday night and killed 
three officers including an Ameri· 
can Army captain. 

The captain, the 221st American 
to die in South Viet Nem over the 
last three years. was Heriberto A. 
Garcia, 31. of Laredo. Tex. 

A battalion commander was one 
of two Vietnamese oFricers blasted 
to death. A second American and 
six Vietnamese were wounded. 

" It was terribly sad, but it was 
just one of those things that can 
happen:' a U.S. adviser said Mon· 
day . "It was night and it is always 
more dangerous then. But we will 
continue with these operations." 

Reliable sources said the 6O·man 
patrol called for the mortar fire 
after laying an ambush for Com
munist guerrillas near Due Hoa. 
about 18 miles northwest of Saigon. 
AI least one round of the misdirec
ted barrage fell on the patrol. 

Hazards of weather added to the 
hazards of war in much of moun· 
tainous central Viet Nam, turning 
hamlets and towns in river valleys 
into a flood disaster area . 

Wind . driven rainstorms left 

thousands homeless. cut roads aM 
apparently wiped out the rice CIIlp 
in that region north of Saigon, 

U.S. Army helicopters worUd 
around the clock to rescue stranded 
families and ferry rice to isolated 
hamlets. Braving a low ceiling, 
high peaks and the danger of guer. 
rllla fire, 18 helicopters rescued 
854 mountain tribesmeD from 
flooded zones Sunday. 

Worship this week ... 
and put your Faith 
to work 

\ 

RELIGION IN AMERICAN L'" 

Published as • public "lIIlc. In _ 
orotlon wIth The Adverti.,", Counell 

~Ii~~~~~edh~ ~~~~po~~a-~;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;:~;;;;~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ to suspect Jones. deadlock such support emerged as 
Circuit Court Judge John A. a major prize for Washington and 

Mitchell denied a defense motion Moscow. 
for a mistrial on a claim thal Lee's A Soviet statement said the 
testimony was based on hearsay United Nations was in danger be· 
and conversation. The defense will cause of the position taken by the 
cross·examine Lee Tuesday. United States that under Article 19 

The judge also denied a defens\! of the U.N. charter the Soviet 
motion to enter a special plea on Union must either pay up on its 
grounds that the statute of limita· U.N. peacekeeping assessments or 
tions qn the ca~~ had expired. lose its vote in the General As· 

sembl¥, 
RICE WORKERS STRIKE- Nikolai T. Fedorenko, chief So· 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam INI - viet delegate to the United Nations, 
About 3,000 rice mill employes in gave the statement to Secretary· 
Saigon went on strike Monday in General U Thant. 
demand of a 40 per cent wage in- Fedorenko reiterated the Soviet 
crease. The strike. coupled with stand thal the assessments for the 
Viet Cong interference wilh the . U.N. Congo and Middle East peace· 
flow of rice from the provinces keeping operations were illegal be· 
ar1d heavy floods in central Viel cau~e they were approved by the 
Nam, is expected to reduce sup· General Assembly instead of the 
plies drastically. Security Council. 

OPEN 
WEDNESDAY 
l1HURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

FOR CARavan of Music Acrylic electric blanket 

reg. $15 
NOW 88 

_ 1 .. i 

in the 
dad/s day concert 

November 14 
8:00 p.m. 

iowa memorial union 

presents 

-, 

. , .. 

f'"'-

.. .. , . ,-

oscar 
peterso~ 

ON SALE AT: 

'" '-Tickets: General Admission • $2.00 
Whetstone'S 
Campus Record 
Union East Lobby Reserved • $2.50 & $3.00 

TICKETS NOW ON 

.. '" 
~ /1 

single control 
twin or full size 72" x 84" 

twin size U" x 84" 
dual control double bed size 80" x 84" reg. $21 NOW 16.88 

The famous blanket used ily over a million happy sleepers! 
E.:xtra soft, fluffy with Supernap. Dial the warmth you like . 
Nylon binding. Snap·fit corners. Machine wash, lukewarm 
water. 
pink cloud • rosebeige • peacock • bright lavender • avo· 
cado • honey gold • raspberry ice • (open blul • orang. 
ice • morel 

§;;:S:::S;JCreslan® Acrylic electric blanket 

reg. $22 $18 
NOW single control 

doubl. bed 
size 80" II 84" 

single control twin size 66" x 84" reg, $20 NOW $1. 
dua' control doub/. bed size 80" x 84" reg. $27 NOW $23 
Luxury at dollars less than you'd expect. Downy Creslan 
acrylic, superbly light, beautifully machine washable <luke· 
warm water ). Dial your favorite warmth. Nylon satin bind
ing. Snap·fit corners. 
pink cloud • deep lavender. peacock. curry. bright olive 
• chocolat •• vivid blue • wild ros, • ros.b.ig •• y,lIow. 
• Should defects in material or workmanship develop we will 

replace the control (01' 5 years; we will replace the blan· 
ket for 2 yem's, repair it for 3 years. 

REDUCED! OUR SOfT, WARM 100% 
VIRGIN ACRYLIC BLANKETS! 

reg. 6.98 588 
NOW 

72" x 90" 3 lb •. 

reg. 7.98 

NOW 

BO" X 90" 31,ol lb., 

Our famous all -acrylic blanket has built a coast
to-coast reputation for warmth.without-weight, 
Supernap resistance to pilling and shedding, ma

chine washing ease. Life-of-the-blanket nylon 

binding, lovely assortment of fashion colorsl 

WATCH FOR PENN'EYS 

NO'VEMBER BARGAIN DAYS CIRCULARI 
STORE HOURS THIS WEEK: 

WEDNESDAY, T.HURSDA Y AND FRIDAY 9 TO 9 
SATURDAY 9 TO 5:30 

• • 
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• • 
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• • 
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